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LUCAS LOSES 
TO PLYMOUTH
OH B-kt B.U HK* B«.. 

Pfisrim Boyi After Many

A SUNNY FLORIDA LETTER 
' ARRIVES IN PLYMOUTH

ALUMNI GAME TO FEATUEE 
OLD STABS OF P. B. S. SAT.

ITadar tb« sapwrlsios of Or. ud 
Mn. 8. 8. B(

SoMons of Saprenoey

Tbo Ptlcrtm aua ■booid Uvo mad* 
a MOT* of BMO; oTUi mor*. > m 
It Mood at tlw ttnla, 40-10. Tho na- 
Jorttjr of tho boyi- playa wont Ulo

Th* famUr ia not doaUtate aa to

Tb* Advortlaor had Iha ploaanro o(> Wo aUo took oeeaaSoo to vlalt tho
rocolTloK a oocond IHior from th* 
folk* who ar« apoodlaa th* wlatar

tarBltar*. aad had a amaU aawnnt of Bosiba la tho South, and fonnd U oo 
od. bul ..r. ..nr md In idl ft U>u w. u. P.UUH
food d doUdM. A Tooi wonun. «t

dockvofld ud U» AlDBUil U boptad «n>p«

th* family. U dangoroaaly iU with ty- 
^aid foTor. Tho fanar* of th* iMt

a glToB aa tho cam

ttet hy aaxt Satnrday niaht thoy wilt 
h* to a alnmp.

Tho oppoaltlon had a lot to do with 
th* ht^ aoora. For one* Loom dooa, 
BOt hao* a crack-Oto. aad ter th* 
ao« port tb* Plymouth CiUorod 
throndh tb* dotoaaa

Bo** mad* th* drat two polau aad 
th* laM two. both loBS abou. Leeaa 
waa ahead on* point, fool, dnrlnc th* 
Brat dnarter, and would bar* been 

^ ' more ao If tb* Plymouth aoud had
;; aot oom* out of IhMr fr*n*y of tone 

dhota '
^ Tb* cam* waa oa tba Plymouth 

half of th* floor. Tb* latercapUea of 
^ (WPOoMon paaoaa waa tine.
^ At the «nd of th* let unnrur Ply> 
^ mouth waa ahead 1S4. and maintain. 
P «d tbMr load, L«eaa boya eeuld bay* 
Ip- *eor*d mor* than once if th*lr *y* 
1 for Um bnakot had not tntlod them.

JonklaB aubMUnted tba a*oond team 
durtnc th* foorth quarter but ran In 
tha 8rat lineup a«nln.

Sayder aad Mnmea dlrlded tb* 
hoaor* with 10 polnu *aeh. D. Bach- 
mdl *oor*d I.

Th* team depend* oa SaydOT. aad 
worka amoothiy whan h* la to.

Tba Atamnl cam* bote •ehedaled 
for Satnrday nlgbt, lean h*arfty to
ward tha High eCbool team. '

LUTHERAN MBN TO
MEET ON FRUMUr

Iba Latb*r*a bmb of tkia area wtU 
BM*» to ManafleU oa F*May. Jaaaary 
SL at SL Matthew*! charMi.

.fa,^ t,>--UMieMkaa ar* thab>»^wflMi«^oac 
«r th* lafeeat caUarlac* hold to 
Maaafl«ld thla y**r. RaproMotetlr** 
from th* Maas8*ld ebnrebes. Croat- 
Un*. Plymoath. Shelby. Shiloh, Mifflin 
BollTm*. Lucaa and OakUod pariah 
hBT* *lcnttl*d their Intentkta of at- 
uadtoc the brotherhood aortofi.

Atty. John P. Kramer, well known 
for hi* work aa a Lulharan Layman. 
wlU b* oa* of the apeakera. Oa* of 
th* blc teatnre* oa tha program la aa 
addroaa to be gty*n by Her. Dr. John 
Knpp. «xecuttre aecreury of tb* 
Lstheraa Brotherhood of Amerlcn.

Tb* meeting wlU foUow n banquet 
to be eerred at th* church by tb* 
Alpha claaa of the Sunday aehool.

of tha family’* condition.
A check and a dne box of clothing 

WM recelTWi by Mr*. Hoha from 
BaUayne. tb* party not wlabtog the 
name to b* known.

The tomlly porebaaed th* amall 
home thoy now Uy* to. hut It 1* not 
yet eatlialy paid for.

School Buses to 
Be Inspected by 

State Commission
Columbua. Ohio, January Seo 

rotary of State Clarence J. Brown la 
haylag *y*ry aeboM bu to th*
tospoeted la no effort to eUraiaate an 
tho** which are defeetty*.

Commlialoner of Motor Vehicles 
Cbalmer* R. Wllaon aaalgaed twenty- 
fiy* Inapecton to that doty *ey«ral 
daya ago and the tnapeetloa la to be 
rlgkt aad iborongb in tb* hop* of pr*- 

intlng aueh tragic accidenU aa

Mr. M. Bacbrach haa the abUlty^ 
writing a l*u*r that to bblh eatertelM 
Ing and Inatmctlr*.

rrtonda:
Pint of all, w* want to thank each 

and *y*ry one of you who wer* ao 
kind aa to write na after 
of our Uat toUer In thto papar. It e*r- 
Uinly warmad oor hearta to hear 1 
“the folk* back bom*." aad w* 
talaly appreciated your letten.

W* bay* Juat relumed to a**rwat- 
er from * liuto Jaunt by auto. tmvM- 
Ing tbrongh tb* aUte from lb* *Mt 
to the weal eoaat. end. of coun*. yto- 
lUng Intermodtot* polnia. and a*«tos 
th* •ighu generally. All the wonder
ful thing! w* beard about Florida be
fore coming her* prored to b« correct 

gorgeoua flowan.
fruit «aoHnooa bathtog

beaeh^ and what aot.
But It'* probably a bit cruel to elato 

orate on th**e thlaga when w* hear 
that tba thermometer in Ohio hn* 
b*«» doing a aerlM of real no** din*

citrus gray* of Dr. Baerlea, of Ply- 
la th* doetor’a yard w* fonnd 

a tomim tree, a date tr**. a papaya 
tre*. grape tmU. b*nanaa. and. In 
tact, almost any kind of tropical trull 
you could mention. Incidentally, we 
sampled MTeral yarl*U*a of hto fruit 

.end were of the uoanlraous oplnloa 
that the flayor waa about perfect so 
ibats tbat Th* ptoasure of thto ytoll 
waa materially haightenad. however, 
when It was our good fortune to meet 
Mn. Pred Searle* and her good fath
er. •If* reeUy n anmU world after 
all. Isn’t lir

Leaving Pt Hyera. we drove thru 
tha Bvergiade* for n dtouac* of 160 
miles. We can heartily recoma 
Ibto particular iraU to anyone who 
may want to travel where nobody else 
“ain’t" Tb* only vtolble Inhabltanu 
are lodtone—real ones, not the movie 
Injune—but thee* redeklna ar* weU 
versed la lb* art of finance. Por In
stance. we discovered a native Indian 
girl canoeing. Her craft had been 
bewed from a tog. She waa engaged 
In spearing ftob. NstnrsUy. sad 
eonne. our first thought was to get a 

politely informed,

. Tbe Alumni game scheduled tor 
{Saturday night of thto week will be 
I an attraction worthwhile eeelog.

Prom the list of ptayen gtrea be
low, pl^ your own team aad ee* bow 
they com* out. Lester Shields, Nor- 

JTh WlUard

Por tb* girts game the following 
WlU be oa th* probable Uat: Qetba
Steel*. Alverte Hale. MUdred Sbeely. 
Emelin* Pate, Helen Becker. Leah 
Bacbrach atM) M. Boardman.

BUl. Norm. Pink. Helen Becker. 
Steele-wUl these old stars gUlter 
like they did In high school days, or 
to their play temlahsdT 

Tbe proceeds of tbe game wlU be 
put In the Alumni curtain fund.

Junior Class Play 
Formally Initiate 

New Auditorium

Laavlag Chenrwater, we drove to 
, and visited th* winter guar-

taken place and which ooel the Uvee iers of the Rlnidlng Brothere' drens, 
of II school children during 
present moalh. Secretery Brown eta© 
stated than an endeavor would be

which we found of unnaul latereMl 
during the three bonre it took an to 
xo .vver all of the grounds. Th* an- 

tn.rtii to have every bus driver In the \ Unsl keepers and trainers were sll
state secure a chastTeurs Uceaae 
that none bat competent and exper- 
ledbed operators could act la that 

ieabMity.

PARENT'TEACHIB MBRING 
AT NEW HAVEN LAST WEEK

The meettoff the PareanTcso^ 
tssorietlon at New Haven tost week

proved to be a very Interesting oae. 
The program which was given to a 
full house srss as follows:

Bong, "America’’ Audience
Reading “IT______Virginia Baker
Ptono Soto ........... Florence Snyder
Reading ’’Buying A

very courteous, and seemed to tek* 
great delight in explaining to na all 
about tb* animals la their chart*.

Next day fouad u* la Mt. Myar.' 
which to really a very b«wtUal dty. 
Her* we bad oar flret ilal cloaeit, 
vlaw of royal palm and eoenaaot 
ireea. And wbat a slgbt Utey were!' 
Wbila hem we vtalted both-th* Ford 
and BdUon routes which are located 
Bid* by side. When we say "vtotted" 
w* mean In a general way. Th* “vtolt- 
ing" was all done from the outeld*. as 
neither Henry or Alva had mad* any 
provision for our being entertained

however, that tbe y 
ed a fee for posiag. Some day ah* 
will probably lura out to be an artist’s 
model. She has th* right Mart.

Tb* next stop on our Jouraey 
Mtomk which to often referred to aa 
•The .New York of norlda." aad i* al
so known aa The Magic City.* 
were told that we were In tho 
mitudc as Egypt- Here we aaw "Mil- 
lionalre'i Row." It hn< brnn properly 
named Among other most palatUI 
teeldencea are those of J. C. Penny, 
the mereham prteee. whem President
elect Hoover mad* hU wtoter home 
preparing for hto laangumL Flre- 

0. of r^ber tame.
of Ohio, th* tote WUti 

^yon. and hto daaghter. Bnth B. Ow- 
DOW riortda’a repreeenteUv* 

(\mKreea. Tex Richards aad scores of
uibera.

One home, or rather ruMenoe. that

Continued en Page eight

Plymouth Business 
Property is Sold

The three atory brick bush 
btoek situated on the nortb-east aid* 
of the Public Square and occupied 
by th* Brown and MUIer Hardware

Th* building I to R. H.

baay Tbe New Tear"
__________________Ptorenc* Chapman

Mr. C. E. Landis

H°^“ ' 'Local People Escape Aged WomanjUies
i^i B. Injury in Wreck on Cold Marsh Land

Address
Supt School*. Willard 

Business Meeting 
Moving Pictures—Travels 

Caribbean Regloa.
Supt. LandU gave an Intereiilng ad

dress on “Community Work." which 
and enjoyed.

eatertelnment and education. 
Nlmmons and P. M. Ntnunona aowj program was arranged by .Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. J, E. W«rih narrowly lui« the Oiesrleos, poveriy stricken 
escaped ssriotu Injury Sunday eve home of an onion grower, death once 

, .h.llng figured in a head-on eolltolon ua“ln entered and claimed lu victim, 
'about a half mile eoit of ,\*ovs. Mrs, Nancy Jane Britton woe found

Th* Wlrth* were driving east at a dead In bed. Tuesday afternoon 
moderate rate of speed when a Ponl tl>ree o’clock, at th* home of Frank 
Coupe driven by two young men. who Hrluon, her eon. with whom she had 
gave Warren. Ohio as Ibelr resldenrc. been Uvlng,
crashed Into them. Th* Coupe wa* Dr. Bell of Norwalk, coroner 
without lights, on lb* wrong skte of Huron Co. wo# called and pronounced 
tbe roed. and said to be driving at an, death dne to paralysis, and granted 

speed tH.rnil**lon to remove the body to the

____________ ________________ , , No wh, U... ,.r. on .
senM to the’school by th* ctoaaes of'«b* wrong aide of tbe roed wa* forth 
1919 aad lh« proved on thla occasion ««tog from the boya. nor could their 
as oo many other, to be a source of I name* be learned. Th* Coup* wan

were abown hto broad IntereaU. bis 
deep aympeihle* with young people, 
and bis high ideals. Many expressed 
the wish that ha might find time to 
addreu the essoelaUon again.

The moving picture machine pre-

CO. BOARD 
IS ILLEGAL

State Kuamlning Report H«M8i 
County Health Boud IBacM 

Since Orgaatoatka
Caldwell. James Rhine. Paul Lottoad. ----------
Luvler Barber. Raymond Hatch,Wad*; A report which bad tb* effect *( 
Lebold. Walter Dawson, Paul 6hep-;a bomb was given to Huron couatF 
herd. HUto aad perhap* Pink Beckar. | officials tost week end. vtoen H. T.

Tbe Junior pUy. end its popotorlly. 
pnmUes to become a tradlUoa at 
P. H. 8.

Thto year'* production was tb* ftrat 
to be preeented oa tb* eUg* In the 
audltarinm of the new achooI house.

It can be said that tb* Initiation 
of P. H. 8. into tbe field of drama

over.
Tbe acoustic propertle* of the 

ditorlum proved to be of tbe best, thto 
being made poealble by the special 
sound blocks nsed In tbe upper walla.

The Play. The Eighteen Curst 
Boob.” by LUUan Mortimer, 
amusing In Itself, and th* Juniors 
gave s clever iaterpretalJoa. No del- 
iDite star can be designated lor bon- 

be split thres ways by tbe 
(»medy trio. Huldah Oevto. Freddie 
Keeter. und Harry Long. Miss Oevto 
should be congratulated on her Im- 

ot tha Usplag Dapper.

become* the property of H. H. and 
Minnie Hoffman of BonghlonvIUe. 
n* aev owners expect to make ex- 
teaslv* Improvement, tad wlU still be 
bnlMlag will still be occupied by the 
prieant tenters.

men eecaped with little or n

uews CLUB TO DINNER
TUESDAY AT CHURCH

It* Uene Ctob wUl meet at tb* 
LMheraa ebnreh on Tneeday evening 
for » dtoaer, which to be served by 
tha tadtoa M th* chnreh.

The featured speaker of the eve 
stog to Dr. O. O. Edward*, of Wil
lard. who to the exaaalnlng physician 
e( the B. A O. RnllroAd.

The dinner will be served promptly 
•t Mr. a Brown. Mr. M. B. Rule, 
aad R. JebnaoB ar* the mmmltte

80HIO IS BACKINO 
PLYMOUTH INDEPENDENTS

V Tha Plymoath Independent bnaket- 
’ hnO team wfll datoh the eeaeon under 
AMb dtrectlen of the Sohlo Company. 
«io are now baektog the boya. Titer*

W. B. Duffy. Mtos Jeeeto Cols and 
Mr*. Maggie Smith. The next meeting 
will be prepared by Supt F. L. Black. 
Mrs. Earl Fortney and Mrs. Noll 
Slessmna.

The President of the nseoctollon to 
Mr. Jacob Wtors and tbe eecreury, 
Mrs. Vernon Smith.

wriMh ci-<1od her many year* ago. She w»»

.
p«,. ,b. wu., .b,.M br«b.b.
riTlb, .!». b»d. bu».rbu. .b,.n Tb. BrtUob. Uv, » ,b. ,.™
CbU Ob bOlb OOCOCOU -bll, COO.M 
,«bl. .0 .b. c.r luM. ... O' <»-» “1
™.,bin.a. It ™ mn. .bon of ..ir-*"'*■'I'’ 

weslebr In almost ■»««'acutone that the accident resulted 
more seriously.

COMPLETES COURSE
Mtosea Leah Bacbrach and Helen 

Becker wilt retnm to Plymoath Fri- 
day from Clevetend where they have 

a tour months courao

AGED SHILOH
RESIDENT DIES

la Pediaetries at City HoaplUL Both 
stndast anraoB at Mansfield Hoe- 

pltel and wUi return to that InaUtn- 
UoB Batnrday.

Mtosoe. Wlnnto Darig and Kathryn 
Cur wOl bo hotteeiaeate of Mtos

r Friday night

CIVIL SERVICB EXAMS
nwan JANUARY S41

I arc bold 
II. atOB Janaary tfi. ». M 

Porumooth. Oolomboe. Martotte. Cal-
. aad Mr. WolfiVob..

vtUe and ChlUlooUte for poaltlotta i 
highway aaporlatendente, Bsstouat t 
glnoan. tohorere la ehnrte. bridge la- 
apectors mad track driven.

The poeittona average aatorles pay- 
tac Iran I4J« to ITJl,p*r dtom. AD 

win beghi pnaapUy at

will be held today at 2 oclock.
Mimes will conduct (he services and 
interment In .New Haven Cemetery

d.o.o.,.b.d bo. fb. ,ooo. m..d for cb.r.o..n,-.f

Indeed It wa* so realtoUc that halt 
the 'aadlence lisped between 
Freddie K ua a love-lorn Sbakesper- 

far argued quite lo perfection. 
No doubt many were reminded 
tbelr own quarrels by the bickering of 
tbe two.

"Squl" Long deserved a tough for 
hto costume as well OS for the fact 
that be aeeuied ai perfect ease on the 
stage. He bad prepared bis part well 

David Bacbrach made a very hand
some hero, and played, to Jane Ue- 
Will's lnterprol.-iUon of the heroine. 
In fine *l>l- These t«o Were splen
didly cast

Miriam Doouenwirth. as "Anna" 
os aattofaciorily mysterious and 

Thomas Webber proved such s de- 
UghlfuUy dangerous villain (bat we 
were sorry (bat 
“Crow." A colored team seldom fsUs 
to score, and Kenneth Myers 
Mery Anderson came up to all ex 
pectetlons

Eloiae Shaver, as tbe girl friend 
accomplice, and Lucille Pugh, as the 
girl who was still looking for

Injury

Miller Ambulance preceded os far a* 
roads would permit sod the remain
der of the trip was mode by bob sled 

I over Melds and throush (he woods on 
I account reading like a trip to 

.North Woods and yet so near 
cfvllixatlon.

The Brllton*. like moat of the peo
ple oa tb* Marshland, grow onions In 
season, and during tbe bitter cold 
weather auffer severely. Death

tractive young ladles Don Elnsel 
looked very much the pan of the 
worrietl father

The stage and tbe new Alumni 
tsin should create pride In all later 
ested In 1’ H S. The Lutheran Sun 
lay School nrehestra played 
.ielectloQR

A. J. Delhi, en aged resident of 
Shllob, died from exposure to the In
tease cold, and was found la hto 
bom* on North Walnut by Mayor C.
D. Nelson, yeaterdny.

Thto to reported na tbe firrt fnUllty 
la thto dtotrlcl dne to th* coM wave finally brought to an end. a lUe, whoee
sw**^ the connlry. . history, »

Defhl waa 7f years old, and waa ”
disabled by heart altmeaU d*veto^ 
ed a few days before death. It Is' 
thonght that tbe men waa nnabl* to 
light the fire to warm hto rtwme.
Neighbors, noticing no alsns of life 
notified Netoen, who. «*• entering 
th* hottM foand the UfMana men on 
tb* fleer.

bom a f«v miles

It poaalbl* to obtain It.
of Ufa

east of Shiloh, and has lived In the 
eommnnfty BM*t of hto Itf*. Bb was 
alwnya rather eceentrie. Two ateters 
survive him. Mrs. Bta Betts. Crest- 
Its* And Aliee. vesUIng In MIehlgaa. 

inniemaate have
hiM oMtofk Mh. turn mm.

lu * 'J \

NOTICE ALUBINl
ter* will bs a meeting of Atnmnt. 

Thnreday nlgbt, January M. at 7:fi0 
o’eloek, at the new school baOdlng.

WILLARD ROSS. Prestdent

BABY CLINIC

Manner, of Mansfield, and 
Hotes of Cleveland, state < 
declared that th* Bnroirop haatth 
and Is s defacto organlasUon. 
board ha* been operattng UlacaRy

The board was organised nbeeff 
eight years ago. Tbe report waa 
made after a three month* stedyaaff 
nspecUon of tb* books of the towa- 

■hlpB and the JuaUce of pence oSloae 
of thto cooBty.

The stetutes of the legal orgaalaa- 
Uon require tbat the chairman of tho 
various township boards known- an 
the advisory conncll, meet at stataff 
periods to organise th* county bentth 
departmeDU. Tb* deparunent.. nnder 

B. C. Pllkey. tbe county health 
commUsloner, bee been operating, 
but the meetings have not been caD-

Bach of the 2« tewnshJpa. and eeaw 
muDlcipallile*. pay certain sema of 
money tor the anpport of the prisawf 
health board. The average amoeat 
paid to about 6160. Tbe advisory 
council to ea^poeed to meet naannlly.

Tbe final report of th* altaattoa 
wUI probably Indicate what dtopoel- 
Uoa to to be made of tbs matter. The 
r^rt will be made to Coenty AadlL 

A. 8. ValL
In the first report ao Imporiaat 

mtotake* wer* dtoeoversd. A tew 
minor technical errora were found te 
the recording ot prnceeittngi te tha 
legal w^.

CHICKEN SUPPER PLANNB> 
FOB SATURDAY, S TO 7 PJC.

Cbicim Awper wfll he aerved by 
he men of tt* Lathsma Chente. *■ 

Saturday. Pebniary 1, 1969. from S 
to 7 o’cloeli at tb* K. of P. HaU.

At 7:30 pjn.. a good program wfll 
be given te tbe Lutheran Church 
composed of music and tnlha. Dadley 
A. White of Norwalk, State ComauB- 
der of the American Legion, aad 
John F. Cramer, of Mansfield wIB 
speak. The usual price of 60 cents 
wilt be charged. Tboae not being 
able to attend the supper can ar
range to be at tbe meeting where n 
tee of IS cents will be charged.

Pilgrim Girls Drop 
Lucas Game 27-20

The Plymouth girls h»t to Luenn 
Friday nlgbt. 27-20 In a game that 
might have been their own. But there 
to no use lamenting. A greet many 
•bou were wild, and tbe guarding 
was loose.

The Luces left forward. Matuck. rnn 
around about as she pleased and ran 
up 17 points. The ceater. Mangert fol
lowed her easily with 4 field goals. 
The Lucas shot* failed to hit th* ban
ket B noticeable number of times.

M Anderson ptsyed a good game as 
long as she was allowed oa the floor, 
and she. with Hackett. would be de
pendable players If given more floor 
practice. Pugh made tbe first point 
from the foul line.

Snyder. Lucas, was put out on fouls.

DAUGHTEBS OF UNION ”* ”
VETERANS PRESENT FLAGi There seems to be material oa tb*

_____  . pilgrim team, but tor tome reason tt
falls to go.

In a t I aad patriotic
Bstber Taylor Brleker 

Tent No. 87. Daughters of Union Vet
erans presented a large flag to the 

Mrs. Edwin McBride 
of 8hllob. Tueeday afternoon. Thto 
date wss choeen la cmmoemointloa 
of th* birthday of McKinley.

Pour daughter* from Ptymoutb, 
Mrs. W. C MePedden. Mrs. Wm. 
Doyle and Misses Harriett Rogers 
and M. M. Larch aad five from BbeV 

Meedames Bloomfield Trtmbl* 
Swank. Perris and Dick wer* preeeat 
la nddltloo to eevenU from Shllob.

Tb* presenutlou wss made b; 
Mr*. Clara Dick ot Shelby: th* color 
boarera were Mrs. Perris. Mrs. Swank 
Mrs. MePaddea and Mtos Rogers. 
Following thla ceremony, was the 
Flag Saint* aad the stegteg of the 
“SUr Spangled BaaBeP* ta untoea. 
Mto* M. M. Lereh thea apeke tater-

K. OF P. LODGE IS
PLAINTIFF IN LAW SUIT 

Trustee* of tbe Knl^te of Pythtea 
Lodge of Plymouth has gone Into tb* 
common pleas court to obtain reUel 
alleged due them ta th* nanttu ot n

Tho OUate tor well bahto* wfll be 
beU Toeoday. February 4th. from I 
to 4 o'clock at th* Schoel B
coeoty health aue* a»d Doctor will ______
be te ehnre*. Mother* are etfed to eattegly regardteg -Ou Fte*.’ Its or- 
ramember tha date. il»te aa* meauteff

la 1927, the Lodge bought n two 
etonr bttfldteg la Plymoath. Trastoaa 
ever that a mistake, a part of their 
property bs* been deeded te Mn a 
Hurst. The queetton of th* eemtrol oC 
a aulrway aad n drete ala* is to- 
Tolvod'.

Tb* UU* of the cnee to Otorte* & 
Miller. Artour Myere. Oeerge C. 
Snider. truFtee* ot th* K. of P. Lodge, 
No. 490, of Plymouth, ve Harry a 
Klrtland. O. R. KJrttond and Pleroaca 
Klritead. all ot Toto-lo. and Id* a 
Hunt ot “lymoeth. Rawhiy Jt Car“ 
pamter aad a R. Tramtcr or* eoaaato 
tor the •latolitte.
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NOTICES ot church and aMtety meetlnsa wUl ha psbUahad (raa.
I of aotaruuxmaau, aoclaU, hasaaro, haka aalaa. ate., havtas (or Uwlr

•hjaet tha ralslas of moeer tor rallsloua or cha 
par Uaa. Other raadtas noUcaa lOe par liaa. OhUaariea tl.M. 

>. Me.

WHEN EBNEIWINa your aahacrtptloa alwaya gtra your poatoRtea aad 
aMraaa aad do aoi faS to aay it la a raaawal. Alao stva yoar aama aad taL 
ttala Jnat a« tbay bow ara oa tha papar.

REVOLUTION vs. EVOLUTION

An organization originating in Geneva, Switzerland, di^iatdies 
announce, has established its headqurters at Yellow Sfurings, Ohi^ 
with the announced purpose oi effecting “socm recoostruettnL'’ An 
fanpieasive list of of educators, ecooomlsts anil sociolo^sts is
attached to the plan.

Grandloee schemes of “social reconstructian” while you wait are 
the most serious barriers to social progress. They are baaed oa 
superstitious beliefs in the omnipotence of political machinery in 
fte field of human betterment

The extent to whidi defects in the operatUm of existing ___
dunery, due to the failure of the human element are respc^ble 
&r failure to accomplish the purposes of this madiinery, seems to 
be lost si^t of. The philosc^y of individual inesponsibility seems 
to be widely accepted. Emerson's doctrine that politics and govern* 
ment cannot turn a quince into a peach over ni^it cuts no figure 
with the sociolo^cal ^e vaulters. Give them madiinery from their 
designs and they can turn out any sort of htiman they like.

History proves, however, that permanent human progx 
crawling, and not a leaping, an evolutionary and not a suddenly ere*; 
ative developmenL MnhnmfrwH might chan^ ffie religious beliefs 
of a nation by an edict, but the only Stmoa*pure Marxian state— 
Soviet Russia-<has not yet created an order of being that adjusts 
Itself to a rigid revolutionary political mechanism, even under an 
unlimited autocracy.

It is a trite but nevertheless true statement that you can regen
erate human beings only one at a time. It is equally true that such 
ragmwration is a stow process. Revolutionary changes can be ef- 
{acted suddenly only by the application of sUte force. And that 
state force may prove to be a menace rather than a blessing, be
cause there is no assurance that it will be controlled by altruism. 
Once created such machinery may become an instrument of tyranny, 
of corruption, and of eiulavement The fact that it is bene
ficial up'to a certain point, does not prove that it may not be harm
ful beyond that point. And the machine may be broken into frag-

is a

The
Public :: 

n Forum
uton. net of TM ^

ICE HARVEST BEGUN
or SANDUSKY BAY

EDITOR ADVERTISER;

The writer Uilnks the WCTO did 
Bot salB SBytlilas hr iu reeolat^ 
eseinet OooM Step."

It created a leaewed Interaet la the Qu^be
If BO doabt looked H udmford.'

The etmtlBued cold weather ot the 
P»«t two weeki eBabled the lee har- 
Tcet oa Saedotky Bay Ic set adder 
way fuU blast the latter part et last 
week. ^
- Tha Hooth Piata Co.'t craw of 
g^n. worktas last weak, reported 
fee aeraB taches thick, aad ot good 
qaallty. The naw alavatera ware In 
use for the flrif tine, speadlar 
the work eeuMarably Offidala ot 
the coBcara reported they woold bar. 
vest aboat SAOO tons and believe it

after oae day's work, e soddea thaw 
aad lialBc (enperatBres fvread a halt 
Lay Bros, cat a sbuU uaoBst of li

win reaotre aboot aU daya.
Other fiah conpa'Uaa were prepar- 

las to basla their berreeu 
.The Schacht flah Co. opeaed a chan-, but officials of the eoBcera aald that 
aal tn the bay aad eipecUd to aun'the actual harvaai would aot bagla 
work Thursday. TbUconpany waath*'nnUl the tee had reached a 
llrat to beila harvest this w«mer bet' of aboat tan iBchen.

artlela aad 
up and read U asaln. j

Tha ealy way to eettle tha praklbl* 
Uea qaeatloa to by a majority vote of 
the people.

PereoeaUy I eaa aot see maoh (d 
celebrate about aad the 10th aaaivar 
aary ot “VlclorT Day" la a farce.

The writer hes alwaya voted 
prohibition but has readied the con- 
clualoB that yoB can't lesUlate people 
Into goodi 

The refMmere are doUis thalr beat 
to make this world a "bitter” place 
to live in. Teach the youagar genera- 
tioB they are pualabad hy tbair sloa 
and not Cor them.

SUBSCRIBER

"Ute eztau In the pomtble aa wall 
aa In tha actual: tha mast aad tha 

aqaally valid."—Lewis

Total recalpu of hots at tha taad 
tag markeU ot the country were S 

eaat lower in IIM thaa ta ItU.

Tasting seed corn for genalaation 
BOW la tasaranee against beggtag seed 
corn from door to door neat sprlag.

LEGAL NOTICE

Rnaael T. ChappelU wboae real- 
deoee U 84S Thlrty-Efth Street, Sac- 
rameato, CaL. wUl take aoUce that, 
on the 14lh day of January. 1930, 
Pearl A. West filed hla petition to the 

Pleas Court of Huron County 
Ohio. helDS case 13701 against him 
and Jennie WwL NetUe Chappell. 
Harley West aad Ida Cheeamaa. pray-

More con waa hogged down, grazed 
or need for forage, la Ohio aad tn the 
United Slates, daring l»t» than dov 
lag 1»U, ey more than 1 per e«t of 
the acreage.

- „ 1

valuable gets little
praise. He laslsU you have nothing 
but the heeL The Norwalk Vault— 
alrmghL/water-proof, reinforced ce- 
mfeat—he makes the foundation of 
ermy first-claaa funatml. It glvaa each 
humble grave all the protection of a 
ipleadld tomb. Bold by aU raaml 

Dtrectora and made by

Norwalk Vault Co,
NORWALK, OHIO 

JOHN H. COX. Rreprlater

Extra egg and 

mjeat profits with
ASK YOUR DBALBR op tbo 
Animi aiB jiiiMiilliairbfrTWW 
Tfcor iaow «U thomt cbo Umom % 
IMTz^ fca oi teooSam, bwoJw m

imm c—> mi Etpupmati
A. p~rdrJ VT
Bm o( Jl ha-a ta you d-« OB
,np.T,t..h.hJJie~M~hi.T~g*r»
bih oo^tM d» pqr. hah b tot. ta ttd MM 
yttbo l%b dbbfh At

a Yumr load Hatclirrymn «r|l 
II DcaUr.TtcommaiJi am/MOi H 
H lUbiiii P-bttry SfbjpbOtf n

wans FOB THIS FBEB HANDBOOK

STEEL PRODUCTS- CO.
fttti Hammf^ctwrrtt mf greed«r> 

Macomb, UlifH^

AMERICAN
L

456 DwSey Street,

mente by putting it to uses beyo^ its powe^ . ot ihe followlni do- j
Human nature is not a satisfactory subject for laboratory ex- ^ eaute- *

mainatioa It is the most complex and baffling thing we know any
thing about. Human beings cannot be regimented and classified, 
with any certainty of correct conclusions. Gmwraiizations based on 
social surveys present some facts of significance, but most of the 
truth about human beings is like an iceberg—two thirds out of 
si^L

• The schools, churches and home* are the three agencies mgst 
effective for human hnprovemenL They are Incapable of mads pro- 
doctioo. TTiis is the field in which the old system of individual han- 
Jiwuik is, and ever will remain, supreme. \^en near-at-hand duties 
are abandoned for visionary schemes of regeneration by mass meth
ods, human betterment stops entirely. It is for this reason that mass 
production schemes of virtue fmd wisdom are obstacles to progress.

One instinct of human nature in this country at least, is that for 
individual liberty and personal self-determination. Anyone can ex- 
diange that for ^ured bed and board in the county infirmary; yet 

' tew do it except under the most extreme necessity.
Human happiness and human progress would be lmp<»ible in 

a state which had become a gigantic eleemosynary institution, even 
though it were well conducted. But in the conversion of a govern
ment into such an institution, there is no guarantee that it would 
be well managed. The eminent academicals who patronize the peo- 

) pie with their plans for making them wards of a paternalism they 
assume may be benevolent, but which would more probably be 
tyrannical, are blessed with more \Tsion than eyesi^L

Ihe self-styled intellectuals claim for themselves a leadership 
in progress they do not possess. “See what a dust we are raising, ‘ 
said the fly on the cartwheel. Progress gets its slow momentum fr^ 
the mass, which in turn originates in the self-improvement of the 
individual throu^ the means at his command. Existing means of 
aelf-improvement are loo much neglected in the pursuit of devices 
expected to make men virtuous and efficient in spite of themselves.

Scientists claim that human life has existed for three hundred 
thousand years. Those who contemplate that fact and then conclude 
that they can by some political or economic process revolutionize 
humanity in a jiffy are seized with an egotism difficult to compre
hend. They may ^ able to explode society but they cannot thus 
promote the natural processes of progress.

The biggest soda fountain in the world has been opened in St. 
Itouis. Just think of this—in the very shadow of Anheuser-Busch.

Prof. Nicholas Murray Butler condemns the crime coounission 
repotl. Well this ou^t to just alx>ut settle it.

Sir Esme Howard .says that the war game was never worth the 
cost Exactly so. But if the other fellow leads trumps and you 
haven't any of your own, you’re liable to be in bad shape before 
the game is over.

Prisons out of doors are now recommended as the best thing 
to cure prison discontent. This mi^t be all ri^ for the prisoners 
who play golf.

According to London dispatches the palace where the naval 
conference is to be held is not steam beat^ Well anyhow it will 
be a poor place for any of the diplomats to get cold

Our idea of the last word in punishment would be to be ship- 
wrecked on a desert ile with a couple of saxaphone players.

The allies seem to be afraid that Germany sooner or later may 
^afl to pay the reparations installments, but if this comes to pass 
aU the allies will have to do will be to turn the account over to a 
couple ol expert American installment house collectors.

Cheer up. The robins are singing in the Adireodecks and this 
is said to presage an early ^ring.

The word (applause) appears quite frequently In 4m Ccogres- 
Recoed and wouldn’t it be just too bad if the public printer 

^muld tuqn^ to make a mistake end set it (appleeetire.)

fcravWt now.
9m^

Situate In tke Tovmablp of Oreeo- 
field, Coanty of Huron Mid State ot 
Ohio.; belfis BUty acroe off fiff the 
South aide of lot No. 42 In Sec. 1. 
Greenfield Townahlp. bounded on the 
Eaat and South by the Townahlp line, 
on the Waat by the teH Une alonz the 
center of the HIthway. oa the North 
by laadt now owned by Nellie Conser. 
Mid CO acrea belnz In peraUel form.

Alao the followlnz real eatate. alt- 
oate In the Townahlp of New Raven. 
County of Huron and Stale of Ohio, 
betns a portion of lot No. 12 of Sec.

of aaU New Haven Towaahip. 
bounded and deecrlbed aa follovra; he- 
glnnlns at the Korthweat corner of 
the 27 acree off of the Weet aide of 
aald lot: formerly owned by O. D. 
Sparka at a atone aet In the center ot 
the hlfhway; runnln* thence aouth 
alonz tha Eaat Side of aald 
27 acres to a etone eet In the 
aald 27 acrea t<\ a atone aet In the 
South line ot mM lot; thence East 
alonz the South line of said lot 39 
rods aad 24 Inches; thence North 
parallel with the firai described line 
to the North line of asld lot tn the 
center of the highway; thence West 
alonz aald center of the highway 
the place of bcglnnlnz. conulning 
thirty acrea. more or leas, subject 
legal highways.

Both of the above described parcels 
being (he same two parcels deacrihed 
In a certain deed ot B F Beck and 
Hnidah Beck to John Weet dated 
April 2nd. INK. Recorded In Vol. 70. 
Pagea 77-78 of the recorda of deed of 
Huron Coaaty..Oblo.

Said acCton will be for bearing 
and after the 7th day of March. ISSO.

PEARL A WEST
E K. Trauger and Charles W. Chew,

Attorneys. 30-F.5-J 8-20-27M.C.

How One Woman 
Lott 20 Pounds of Fat
Loal Her Double Chin 
Loal Her Prominent Hips

CaW Physics!
nsm.andaSte

Vigor.
Shapely Flgwre

Thootaods of women are getting fat 
and losing their beauty just because 
they do not know what to da 

11 yeu are lat, Ik.w wouhl you like 
to loM it aad at the mine Itmc gain in 
^lydcal charm and aoiutre a clean, 
clear akin and eyes tint sparkle with 
buoyant health?

Aad gMs Is tsergy aad wijTilyt

S (ha* c4 bet irutc emy s '

yaa have M.

MtHEai
CANNED

Tomatoes or Com fSi*, 3 S.’ 25c
Comfzr”“^3c«.'35c Del Monte Peas3 c.°..M3c
Asparagus*'T”>''2c.’..49c Kraut2*rtL3ir 35c
Beans S 3 25c Splnaclite^'"'’3'“’37c
VegctablesJi™:?*''3l35c Beets jr”* 3 35c
Potatoes 3 40c Beans £!1“- 3 40c

Macaroon Snaps"- 17c Jr* | Bar Cake 23c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

- »'
.. -

,

Vegetable Sale!

We are also Oifering Special Cut Prices on the 
above items in dozen can lots ~ A 

Splendid Opportunity to Save

;
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The SPORT 
BAROMETER

/a

rUr euaa. th»r Ptoretf, but sUa. 
twM ttelr lot to cntp down blUar da- 
Catt'. It mltf w*a paiheUe—for 
Umm. Wan. teda. rwt rod* U 
«r«tt Hetanr.

TM(h, glriat-AATbow yoa pUy*d

eoaU boT* ba«B creaUr Improrod. 
Narartbalaaa, *a ar* with fp*.

▲darto wtU aptn on tha acMU to- 
aotraw alcht an hilmad for aetloK 
Aceoadtar to Um dopa backet thcra 
vffl he plMitr ot ectJoa. alao a re- 
sattaat eeeiv ad^tP-n. Why. CaTorlag

. VlM girla ahopl^ arts by a lar<* 
nttsiB. tot aa aay »11.

Bp. tha way. wa t ad a gas- 
Mfim who haa baaa tonowln« tha 
nbrta aqaad rather ctooaly thia 
•morn. This awa aactalaty kaewahla 
ba^ ban aad expresses a decided 
opte of both taaas. Ha clatms that 
thh '11^ ar* poorly eoacbad. pbU* 
the hoya. allhonch wall coached, pay 
JJCUa attaatloa to iaatraetoaa.
Uaea n. or aot. as yoa Ilka.

, It win ba thrUllnc. i
Umuac, aad a IllUe sad—for 
AhuaaL Tea air. tbs Alunnl cartaialy 

,aro gotag to get ^eaty ot oppoalab. 
And bow! to fact It la oar optaloa that 

.it la staaply going to be Just too bad 
' tha fonner P.H.& gatherlag.

Now shoot the girla. ar—that is— 
w*. ah, weU ahem—wa bmoo well 
wait aatn Satnrday night

It la said that for throe years the 
AlOBut has coped the banting: well 
gaatleaen, we believe that the worm 
wfD tarn. Anyway, we ebaU see what 
wa^han sea. v-r * < -

DELPHI
Very nice wlatar weatlw. A lam< 

perour* staodlag at sore aad below. 
Tb* lowest at Ih below.

The BooghtoaTlU* TelapbMa Co. U 
buy erecting lines. We think by an
other week saiTlc* will be os nsoal.

Tb* annual meeting was held last 
Wednesday.

Richard Chapman beads the county 
for anotber year as President; Vie* 
President O. T. Scan*. See. -Traas. 8. 
B. OtoasM. Arthur WaUs and W. J. 
Dole consUtnt* the tnU board ot di
rectors.

O. H. Maynard took IH A. Moloch 
to the Aabland hospital Wednesday 
when he will undergo an (^eratloD for 
neck tronbte.

Uman Wakeamn had a physician 
caUad to admtntatar onto him laat 
weak.

Nick Albright parchaaad tha Saxon 
»ja CamphaU Broa. in Del

phi last
Kent McParUtt can not weU dodge 

the Stewart Co.’e purchasing agsnt 
He sold them about 10,000 feet of Um
ber last sreek. He wUI draw tha loss 
to the roadside.

Lemuel Snyder with n host of reto- 
tires in JUptoy. a faUhfnl watchman 
of the Myrtle arenas road croaalng ot 
the 8. aad O. tor tr yaars with 
cldanu was panslonsd oaa weak ago.

Our Rlplay Farmers InsUtnta last 
weak Monday and Taasday Ukaa rank 
with the beat w* had arar haU Coi 
enthusiasm, attsodancs and wall bal
anced program. Tha State spaakara— 
Mrs. B. C. BaU of DenUon. Ohio, nnl 
Arthur Dawson of Sooth Euclid. Ohio.

both strong and foreetnl and 
bold tbeir Urge aodlaneaa clear thro. 
Our local lalenl was not over shadow
ed la tha least by tha strong state 
workers. Hence we hare seid wall 
balanced program. The Prealdent C. 
Prank Hopklaa, aacy. Mrs. HstUe 
Lewis Barker, with their belpen are 
to be congratulated. The nominating 
commute*. O. S. CaUin. Clem Bcltumy 
and Ottllbert J. McCnllongh praaented 
following IM of officers tor tha 
Ing year which wen elected. Presi
dent—C. Pranklln Hopkins. Vice Pns. 
Don K. HcKlUilck. Seo^-Treas. Hst
Ue Barker Lewis.

ExecuUr* Committee: Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. McKIttrlck. Mr. and Mro. Cull-, 
bert McCullough. Mr. and Mrs. Cecll| 
Boardman.

The foUowing ropert by the nasolu- 
tlon Committae were timely and ht^art

AT THE THEATRES
“Suony Side Up” 

at Shelby Theatre
AT CASTAMBA—^HELBY, WBD^ 
THURB^RIDAY, FEB. ft. g and 7 

This tnaatnl light coraedydrama, 
written by DeSytra, Brown and Ban- 
daraon, haa placed the young Pox 
Moriatona stars on a new pinnaeto. 
utlarly difleroat but in lbs earns high 
alUtnda as did Uielr pcrformaoca in 
“Sercath Hearea.-'

Tha dainty. wUtful little Janet 
proras bar rorsatllity by playtag a 
comedy role, broad la spots, and ftCftlB 

the border land of patboa. She 
Sinn- she dances, aha talks, and aba 
doaa It all with that tonch of goBlns 
Umt has raised her from Uia roar 
muks of axtn girts to the front rank 
of the grealsal stars In the enleruln- 
mant worU.

Parrell, too, is called upon to 
t entlroly different sort of role than 

be ever eeanyed before, aod be doe* It 
with n dash anil finish that 
him as a superiaUre actor. Parrell, 
also, bnrsu forth into song and If 
the enihuslas mof the opening night's 
audience Is any criterion, the pnhUe 
win demand that ha slag in erary 
production he makes la the fatar*.

DeSylva. Brown aad Haadenon, 
long known Cor their moMeal eomedy 
biu on the flaenl fndeont Tb* comedy 
la smart. eephlaUeated and of tba aort 
that frequsBtly set tba audience oE 
la sponuneotts buntU of laughlrr. The 

surprisingly naaet.

song bfts’ to ''’Sunny' Sid*' Dp,'"' laclu- 
ding “A Talking Picture of Ton.” 
"Sonny Side Up." I'm A Drwuaer." 
"Turn On Ui* Heat." "Too Find the 
Time. ni Find Ui* Place" aad "Toore 
Ool Me Pickin' Petals OS of Daisies.”

are the work of Sei-mour Pvllx. while 
David Butler was the pictorial direc
tor,

Sharon Lynn. Proak Rlchardeon, 
Marjorie White aad El Bresdal ta sup 
porting roles, contribute much to the 
success of tb* production. Tb* first 
three sing sererni of the song hits of 
the musical comedy, while Broadel. as 
s Swedish grocer, carries the burden 
of tbe comedy and does sereral spee- 
laltlea

There are at ieaal six iremeedi

LUFE VELEZ. DEUGBTFUL 
MIMIC. IN DEBIAND AS 

ENTEBTAINEB AT PABTIES
Lup* Velas, co-starred with Monte 

Blue in "Tiger Rosa," tha Warner 
Bros, aad Vlupbone prodnetloa ahow- 
Ing at the Tempia Tbeatro, Is known 

>ne of tha ctoraraat mlmlca In 
Hollywood. Upa hadn't baen.ln Hol
lywood mora than a faw months be
fore her ability as a mimic lod her to 

I number of Imparnoaations 
famous Hollywood people.
TEMPLE THEATRE, BUNOAV, MON 

OAV and TUESDAY.
Being s mimic Is nothing new, but 

it is certainly grand enlertalnmaii 
hear Blfael Barrymore or Grata Garbo 

Adolphe Menjon don* to a tarn In 
Lupe's wild Mexican accent, with the 
English twisted around Just wnough 
to furnUh an added eonudy touch.

As a resnlt Lope Is on* of the meet 
•oeght after actress** at the sereei 
colony's parUea aod entertalnmanu 
She 1* always herself both on and off 
tbe screen, sod baa narer tost tbe 
magnificent tense of humor she im
ported from Mexleo along with her 
wUd-flra temperament And the has 
has never become engulfed by Holly
wood. even ibou^ she has Just built 
a new home In Beverly HBla.

"Tiger Rose," in which eh* play* 
tbe role of a Proncb-Caoadlan girt. Is 
a Vluphone venton ot WUIard Mack't 
famous stage melodrama. Georg* Ptu- 
mauriee directed.

NARROWLY ESCAPES
IN FREAK ACCIDENT

WalUiigton, Thursday—Wamn Alt- 
hsus fortunately escaped Injury In so 
uuusutU accldeut Monday aftarnoon. 
Alibsus was croaslng Bast Maln-sL

W. MMt tut to. ],Utu mu '» '• “■tendance.ta the last two game* groatty 
proved their posaUg game, but their 
defense has gone on the rocks. Tbe 
rushing tactics which they use 
tha defense U simply all weL

, Committee of the Rlpiey Tiw'ishlp 
, Parmer* InsUtnle in regular seesion 

Delphi Church. January 2i' 21. I93u. 
Wo hereby submit tbe foliuwiug rcs- 

t oIutioDs:
First: Be It Resolved thnt we cx- 

. tend our heartfelt Ibanka lo the peo- 
' pie of the Delphi H. B. Chuch for ib- 

use of the church and also to the la
dles for tbe fine meals sorvcil.

Second: Be it Resolved; '!hai wc 
extend a vote of apprec'ntion to our 
state speaker* for the ntes^srea ibey 
bronghL Also to our county cucnslon 
leaders for their help 1= mnkins our 

, inetituie a success anJ to nit other 
1 who took part on the prournm

lUMU oI tl» Ohio rum ThWl, D. ll,H™ol-rt tt«i iM. I.
--------- o on record as being opposed

MtmroerUle bowed to Norwalk, but 
the* eo haa every one else. One week 
from tomorrow night Moi 
shall endeavor to pnli a fast 
the pUgrtma Don't let them do It. 
faagi

SECRETARY A. WL HTOE
TO SPEAF AT O. F. B. F.

. Secretary Arthur M. Hyde, U. 
Department ot Agriculture, to to be 
the principal speaker at tb* annual

We the ned Resolution

It is Truly RemarlcBble

The 
New Victor Radio

is without question the outstanding radio of 
the year

HEAR IT - SEE IT

Miller’s Furniture Store
South of Square Plymouth, Ohio

In front of Murray's store, when be 
Bopped to allow a sedan to paas. The 
car was traveling east at a fast rata 
of speed, ft was In front of the J. C 
MacDermoU Co. when Althans looked 
the other way to see If any more ma- 

g. He BUrted
across the streeL hut his right tog 
was caught by a srir* several hun
dred feet long which was being drag
ged behind lb* car. Tbe wire formed 

lo(q> aroond hU leg and wonld have 
dragged him down tbe street if the 
sudden j*A had not disconnected the 
wire from the eedan. As it eras, be 
mlracuioualy kept bis balance. The 
wire cat his trousers and burned a 

mr on his tog.
Tbe driver of the car, not noticing 

>* aceldenL did not stop and his 
number was not learned. Prank Rich
mond, who was near the scene, rolled

np the long tato^M* wtro. It ’em 
thought that the wire must have be
come caught on tbe machine ssfi 
where in tb* country.

PENITENTIARY PROGRAM 
ON AIR TUESDAY EVDONG

The Ohio Penlteatiary radio be«n«- 
east over staton WAlU, of C^otabB^ 
wUl go on tha air Tneeday irialuB 
instead of Monday evaalng at 9:M 
o’clock. Tha noon band proenma ftaan 
the big Instltatlon. latmpenod wltk 
vocal aad InstrumeaUl numbern, nrn 
making a bit ^ provtag very en|ep 
able to the radio andtoace.

There will be the osual BanBnp 
morning procrama on the second SBta 
day of each month. Tbe popolaton sE 
the prison to 4.733.

CASTAMBA sHaByfa
Castamba Friday and Saturday

EVERETT HORTON and 
PATSY RUTH MILLER in

“The Sap”
A ViUphone AU Talking Picture

Federatloa In Colnmbus. Pebroary riUate go 
*e. the prosMeat of the Richland W the proposed B*nd--r «n:i. rUo ihai 
County Farm Buroan ha* announced, i we favor any effort* b«-ing Ki.u-rel 

' ttwni be Secretory Hyde'* first speak-[for the lowering of the Fsna.r*’ 
tag appearance In Ohio. j Taxes.

Other speaker* will Include Oover-I Fourth: Be it Reiolve-1 that farmers
nor Myers T. Coopsr: Secretary M. 
a Winder, American Farm Bureau 
Pedenuon: Dean J. P. Cos. Michigan 
State Agrlcultuna College: and Miss 
Mary Mims. Louisiana Agricultural 
■MaBiloa Service.

Hw 1980 annual meeting will ad- 
jeon Wedneeday aooa Inatead 
Taaaday night as benlotoro la order 
to glv* the delegatee more opporton- 
Ity to eompieU tbeir work.

Bsreet doverwinsi
roots to a depUi ot four feet wUbla a 
ywr at betet plantad.

nr teBedMee 
VwricMC V^M

M CmMt asM Vpwvd Tbwwd *e 
■■■< as Bleed ta Vetai PWw*

h«^ no rtmedy that win

should gel iDterasted In tU-> connump 
Uon of tbeir owm prodnott. ospccIsUy 
butte.

Fifth: Be It Reeolved: That wo ex
tend to our Institute offkcn' nnd the 
Execution Board a vote ot thanks for 
tbe splendll way In which they plan
ned aad carried on this tnstUutiou.

Sixth: Knowing that the future 
prosperity of our country lep’ml on 
tbe proper training of our youth. Be 
It Resolved; That this InstUute go 
on record as being la favor of doing 
everything poeslbl* to make the rural 
life attracUve aod helpful to our hoys 

girla: That parents, teachers, 
school boards and other*, cooperate 
that the matt good may be accom
plished and that we heartily favor a 
ParontTeachar Aaeodetton In Ripley 
Townahip.

LaaUy: Be It Rawived: that w* 
favor an aanoal Farmers Instltou. 
aad that thee* resoInttoM be publish 
ad la our local paper*.

Respectfully submitted,
C M. HAWKINS 

’ HUGH LEWIS
M. a HDNTBR. com.

CAY AMO NIOHT SERVICE

&-

When you are in Need of 
Efficient Electricians

... CALL ...

Citizen’s Electric
SHELBY, OHIO Phone 25

Expert Ridio end Electricil Service

No job too small or too larte.
Give ns t trial the next time 
yoo need Electrical terrice.

YOU WIRE FOR US-WE'LL 
WIRE FOR YOU

CnstAinba Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
THE FIRST SHOWING IN STATE OF OHIO

“NEW YORK 

NIGHTS”
With NORMA TALMADGE

Her First All-Talking Pictuie

Castamba Wednesday, Thursday and Fnd^y, Feb. 5. 6, 7 
The Screen’s Greatest Producetion 

A glorification of youth, melody and i*omanc*

“Sunny Side Up”
With JANET GAYNOR and 

CHARLES FARRELL
Hear and see your talking pictures on \Ve:,iern Electric, 

the nnest installation in State of Ohio.

temple
FRIDAY

and

SATLTIDAY

THURSDAY

ALL TALKING MYSTERY DRAMA

“MASQIERADE’^
Featuring Leila Byams, Clyde Cook and 
J. Farrell Macdonald. From tbe novel 
“The Brass Bowl” Louis Joaepb Vance. 
The rousing story of a single man. hi* 
double and a mystery Miss.

ADDED—Chapter 2—Tarxan Tbe Itger—CoOegtaas hi 
Sound and Talking and Fox Near*.

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

“TIfiER NSE”
with MONTE BLUE, LUPE VELEZ. H. 
B. Warner, Grant WUberx, Gaston Glass, 
RIN-TIN-TIN and Tally HarxhalL A viv- 
id talking pktiuisation of tbe grc«t stage 
ptay by Willard Mack. In a wttkic et 
scenic crandeur.
COMEDY AND NEWS ADDQ>

“HALF MAMIAQr
with OLIVE BORDEN and MORGAN 

PARLEY 
ALL TALKING

ALL SINGING
ALL DANCING

ALL MUSICAL
ADDED-Maek SmwM AB TUUiw 

Cmmi,.

COMme W—iiy. MftMday, TM>y, WeMhy, 
nmty MA-ll-U JACK HOUT M ‘TUGSr*
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Florida Letter

bl Jcto D«rta«. w» ar» toM to raload 
at MfM mlUIoa doltors. Mtoml baa 

UUeat tropical akyilse in tb« 
vortd. lachided amoos olbw build- 
iBiB to the Dado County Court House, 
roeeatly completed at a cost ot more 

four Billion dollars. Tbc build- 
fits, which to twentr-elKbl 
Uch. to said to bo tbo tallest south 
at WasblBStoa. D. C. A trip to Hi- 
aml Beach orer the County CaoMway. 
van a Bonoiabto one. In aolns over 
the Causeway, which coanocU Miami 
with Mtoml Beach, we were rirtnally 
tmToltnc through Bay Blscayne. 
ewMtt Beach there are any number ot 
man-made Islands which aro a moel 
Tahiti achtoTomeat, the land aU hay- 
tag been fUlod In by gtont dredges.

Thoee ezadploa ot the skin of men 
are almost beyond ballet. Miami 
Beach to also a resMoatlal paiedtoo. 
made ao hy the bomee or eeutee ot 
many ot the coantry'a notables, and 
men who are tnteraatlonally tamooa 
ne arena built here by the late Tex
Blekarde to an Intereating tight. birtHDAY OINNBR

Thto aeatlon of Florida to historic- .j.,,, airthdayt of Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
aOy famous, is It was formerly the and Dr. and Mrs. Chaa. Wald-
tendesroua of Spanish pirstes. Char- welUngtoo were JolnUy oele-
aeten such as BUch Caessr and 8nnday at tha McFadden home

' ere made South Fioflda their head- < ^ a^ttolug dinner was
Raertars tor bkiodthlnty opermUone. | following gnesu:
This to sleo the locstlon of Treasure Mm. Chaa Weldi
Ttore. one of the famoua apota In 
talea of adTenUre. We »tewed the
oU Florida Light at Miami, which to ___ ____________
loeatod at tho axtreme end of ot HomerriUe. Mr. and
cnyno Bay. the eceno of the Seminole Mn. R. 0. Clark and daughter Phyllis.

rrtieungs to aU the •flowe lonta” and 
want you to know tbnt we otl» think. 
of you -nil." the "air being a typical 
aouthem expression which we ere ac
quiring. ^___

We are always happ^ to hear from 
you “all." Your totters are alwaye wel
come.

Respectfully, '
MAXnUCB BACHRACH

mbsionaby tea
The second Quarterly Mtoalonary 

Tea of the M. B. Church wUl be held 
Friday. January SUb with Mm B. 
A. StotU of Sandnaky Street. The 
meeting to caUed for a:M o'clock. The 
easting hoateaeea are Mm T. B. 
Ford and Mm O. A. Brooks; Mm 
Frank Morrow will be the Program 
leader. A good attendeBce to detitod.

PLYMOUTH LAOieS 
ENTeRTAINKD IN WILLARD 

Mrs. C. L. VanYlerah. of WUlard. 
was tha grade os hocteas to a group 
of Plymoolh ladles, who motored to 

neighbor town on Monday afur^ 
noon. A pobluck dinner was serrad 
attar which Ublee of br«ge were ar
ranged with high score awarded Mra. 
Smith and conaolatlon to lira. Jennie 
West Bmhroidery work and rtolUng 

ted gueeu who preferred not to 
play bridfo.

Thoee preeent ware: Mrs. J. West, 
Mm P. B. Carter, Mm Jennie Ca^ 
ter. Mm H. Smith. Mm W. Enu. 
Mrs. O. Hersbtser. Mra. J. RooL Mm 
O. Bsatmsa. Mm J. T. GasklU. Mm 

Miller, Mra. M. Dick. Miss Ida

responded to roll call, after which the 
club adjourned to meet wtth Mtoa 
Portner In two weeks. MEAT VALUES!

CHICKtN DINNSR AT 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISI

Last Suadsy, In honor of John 
Homer, and Rudy Meyers, sad wife, 
sixty friends and naigbbcn with «•& 
sued baaketa gathered at the eous- 
try home of Andrew Myan where a 
big cbleksB dtaner was serrad.

The todies of the

PURCHASC NCW 
FLORIDA HOMS

Mra. A. C. Morse, who to spending 
the winter at Mtoml Beach, reosnUy 
Informed friends of the pnrehsse ot, 
a Use now bogte sad wlU bmts *
The new eddreta to m West Mtb St, 
Flanlng Circle. Miami Beach.

knew how to prepare a beautiful din
ner. as fun justice was gtrea thej 
mml ta the eerly eronlag aU toft 
for home, wishing the gueeu of hon
or many more iwpy birthdays.

CATHBRINB REID 
CLASS MEETS

Tttssdsy afternoon. Jtnusdy SI. 
members of the Catharine Heed class 
ot the Preahytertan Church bald their 
January meeting at tha home ot Mm 
a P- Beck with Mm Beck and Mtoa 
Lontoa Taylor as hoatatsei,

The New Tear was the topic tor 
the day. Mm Nora WTandt reed an 
appropriate aertpture Iseaoo and oth
er members contributed poems 
readings.

A darer coolest funtobed much 
amnseaxent after which the host esc 
serrad a dalleiooa laneh. Mm 
Motley win etertaln the class

SPECIAL 
for Saturday Onl^

1 Chickens,
■'■s«

ra*K SHouioa, 
““-MX. Y«-_

February.

Wellington, Mr. Klngdon Fast ot __________ _______
aereland. Mr. Wayne McFadden and j^rtalned by Mrs. F. a Carter on

ROYAL BRIOOE 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

The two table bridge club t

daughtere Marjorie and Betty and Mr.

war massacre.
Needless to say. we rislted _________

Spanish water tower. Venetian canals jjcFadden 
and DeSotb Fonntoin are located.

: Here. too. to what they clnlm to be 
tha most beautiful artlfictol Venetian 
BwfBBlng pool to the world. Tbe

Dr. and Mra. E. MoUey. Mra. M. & 
Pauerson and Mr. and Mra. W. C.

$10,000,000 Mtoml-Blltmora hotel, lo- 
here, has a tower 300 feet high.

' which they tnld ns was an exact repli- 
at the fanoua OIraldo tower af 8e- 
▼iOe. Spain. Tourists seem to find 
great delight to visiting the rarious 
aecUons of Coral Cables, sneh, aa for 
Instance, the French Village and. the 
Japanese aecUon. both of which bare 
dtotincUy Oriental buildings.

We then procee<led to Palm Beach 
whero tha Royal Palm hotel to. 
they say. *he largext frame hotel In 
the world. AU the sights here proved 
h’.jhly <nterestlng.

Leaving Palm Beach we drove over 
• Sl-mile toll road (toll charge tS.OO) 
hnown as Connor Highway, hpUt by a 
man whose name it banra. at a cost 
ot three million doltom He owns one 
million seres of rich, fertile lend 
which be to developing into sogar cane- 
$0,000 acres are already under cuUlva- 
tlon. with about M.nOO acres about 
ready to hervest.

Last, but by ao meana least, we 
went to Lake WaUs. arriving there 
jnst three days after ihe burial of Kd- 
wsrd Bok. who built tbe famous Sing
ing Tower." whl<h was iledlcatej by 
ex-preaVlcnl Coolidge a few months 
ago. Yon probably know that Bok 
built thto tower as a memorial 
grandpareau. who were lovers of the 
beautiful in nature. Among other 
things, the tower Is equipped with 
set of exquisite chimes, which a 
pUyed on spetAxl occaslous, such 
hoUdsyi. etc., by a naUve Hollander, 
Bok. himself, having emigrated from 
Holland when a mere slip of a boy. 
rising solelv on "his own" lo the en
viable vosltioo be held In America at 
the time of bto death, l wish that I 
could give you a more deuiled ac
count or description of this wonderful 
Btruclure. but space forhld-

Wo returned to Clearwater from 
Lake Wales, and had a m-i-g-h-t-y One 
trip to say tbe least

During our Journey we passed thru 
citrus groves of some 800 acres, to 
•ay nothing of Immense farms of 
Btrifig besns. These sre shipped In 
hampers by the carload.

We are able to pnrehase strawber- 
rles at fifteen cents a quart, and grape 
fmlt et twentybve cents e doxen. One 
to prohibited b.r law from even pick
ing op a single piece of fnht should 
tt fall from the tree Into the rood. 
The penalty to shooting At one time 
toorisU were permitted to pick op 
fruit in tkto manner, but ebuse ot the 
privUege resulted In thto law being 
enacted.

Just a word about the Indian VU- 
Inge, transient home of the Seminote 

The Seminole Nation sow 
ttumbera about seven hundred, and 
thane It

MAIDft-OF-THE-MIST
The Malds^f-lhe-Mlat held a s^- 

_ld meeting at the country home of 
Mrs. Ernest Baxter, west of Plymouth, 

t Thursday evening ot last week. 
After the business was flntohed. Ive 

accepted Into the

Tneeday afternoon. A 1«
served after the game. Mrs. M. 

Dick. Mra. Chartea Barr. Mra. W. El- 
Ua. Mtoa Ida Cheeaaan. Mn. J. Wmt. 
Mra. 0. Harahlser and Mra. J. T. Oes- 

vrera present

TOURIST CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

MEETING OF TWENTIETH 
CENTURY CIRCLE 

Benjemto FraokUn’e tile has 1 
called the moet totcreetlng ead the 
moet eocceesfttl lived hy any Amer- 
Ican. His rule of Ufa was -Togo 
straight forward to doing what ap
pears to be right, leavtof tbe net to 
PrevUeBen.'’

The life ud thto grant man was one 
of tbe character. stadles of Tbe 
Twentieth Century Circle. Janoary SO, 
with Mtoa Rilta Tranger as hoetoaa. 

i Mr*. Trimmer's biography of Frank- 
;hly MBjoyed- Mtoa Jes-

2Sc lb. 
sosvcBirszafarls.

«s»®*8*s*»

FBEE DEUVEBY

Hough Meat Market
! lie Trauger told about Poor Richard's 

On Monday evening. Jannary »7lh J Almanac. Another moet tolerasttog 
the Tourist Club was entertained by,and charming perw)nnllly totrodueed 
lU President. Mra P. H. RooL to the Circle by Mra. Ralph HoEman

organltatlon. Sixteen were present. In

delicious pot-luck dinner 
served to the guests. A wondt 
time was voted by all.

Mtot X

Keys. Roll caU was 
quoutlons from Poor Richard's

Atfer a delicious dinner the lesson 
period was conducted by Mtoe Port
ent. The Topic 'The Santo Pe Trail,
Path to Empire.” and proved to be 
verv toloreettog ! After adjonrnmenL durtog the ao-1 Aa far

The gnesla praaent wwe Mra. Sea-' clal hour, the boeteas aarved datoty, to 
holu and Mrs. Sevilla Nine members refreshments^___________________________ «*

in December, and for a aew club to 
progresstog rapidly. Mra. Foraker to 
presIdenL Mra. F. PhUllps. vice pres
ident. and Mra. W. Blackford to trass- 
urer.

The next meeUng wUl be on Febru
ary n. the fourth Thuraddy *f the 
month, et the home of Mrs. Blackford.

ALPHA GUILD 
The Alpha OuUd wiU meet

I SISIEB OF MBS GABY DIBS

that ot Mra. Praneee Parfcteaon home of Mra. Seville next Tnraday Funeral servloes for Mra. Altoe Hol> 
den of Genera vrero held MMday iB 
that city. Mra. Holden to survived hp 

: four children, three brothers and OM 
tbe wet and dry queeUon > sister, Mra. Mtoaie Oery ot IFeM 

1»M looks Uke the year I High Street Mra. Gary reaUes r—"

evening. Mra. West and Mrs. Wltoon.
aaatot

W^jwtod^-Indtoaspolla^New |̂b«^M|j^te^ltos^r^^^

NOTICE LADIES—Wed.. Feb. 
12 is the next date for a guaran
teed $5.00 permanent CaD Mi 
Keith for appointment. Phoi 
A-IO. _________________

BtRTHOAY 
SURPRISE PARTY

A number of tbe neighbors gathtred 
at the home of Mrs. Ray Arnold Fri
day evening, January twenty-fourth In 
honor of her birthday. The evening 
was apent in aocial gsmee snd a gen- 
i-rnl good time was enjoyed.

An appotlxlng lunch was served lo 
ihn (ollowlng: Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
WJIllama and family. Mr. and Mra. 
Sherman Pressell. Mr. and Mra. J. B. 
McKiirlck, Mr and Mra. Everllt Pry 
iind family. Mr. and Mra. Robert OO- 
ger and family. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rosa and Mr. and Mra. Ray Arnold 
auJ family. They departed at a tote 
hour wishing her many happy relume 
of the day.

lV/p£*'
SUGAR 

101b.
251b.*-»-“='

flour
CLVOeS^

favor"®wesrwK.stA»
PURE GOU>

COFFEE
aoLO

YOU»

V»etft*»

ONE O'CLOCK LUNCHEON 
AND BRIOOE PARTY

one o'clock luuctaeon and after- 
I bridge party was held at the 
e of Mra. P. B. Carter Thnraday 

afternoon of laat week.
Those present were Mra. KatUe 

Dick. Mra. Laura GasklH. Mn. Lon 
Miller. Mra. Alice Elite. Mra. StelU 
Eastman. Mn. Joale Root, and Mra. 
SallVe Smith.

Mrs. 8. Smith was awarded 
prize for high score, and Mrs. Lanra 
Oaaklll was consoled.

eEtctolly to the United Statn Govera- 
ment They era the only one roving 
tribe to the United SUtes. In this 
vfllnge. too. there to,in nnuaunlly to- 
torwtlng collection of naUre animnls 
•ad tropical repUles. toelndtog thoan- 
ods of aUlgalrn. crocodiles and dla- 
■nad back ratUirm.

Tbore were, of eourao. many other 
toimeattnf things that oeuld be re
lated. tort these wtU be reterved for 
eonte ether time. We have only gtrea 
yae BOB# of the hlghUghto.

MeaawhlK «• mb4 oar Mb

MISS HARRIET ROGERS 
ENTERTAINS 

Miss Harriet Rogers of Trux slreeL 
entertained tho following ladtoa Wed- 
neadey afternoon; Mra. Bd. Curpen. 
Mra. Joe Bevler. Mtoa Kathryn Web
er. Mn. Ralph Hoffman, Mra. Eldon 
Nlmmona. Mra. Frank Lofland.. Mtoa 
BlUabeth Weber, Mra. Will Doyle 
Mn. Ned EaraesL Mrs. Darling, Mra 
Chaa. Barr. Mra. Hatoty RooL Mias 
EUtabeih Weber won Uie drat prltr

meat specials
Oysters ' 3^?b.

citrt>b..b-^^'
Pickled Herrm|^30„

CoUageCh22^

n

In the afternoon.

ENTERTAINS TUESDAY 
Mra Harold Jeffray entortalnod the 

foUowtog iadtea on TuomUy afumoon 
at her home on North etreet; Mra. B. 
Balded Mra Joo Bevler. and Mn. r 
B. StewarL Bridge wna, Ihe game edr

OPEN EVENINGS

Cornell - Cornell
is



the Aint^, nymaalh (0U»,) Thanier, Jianmry M. IfM
s“‘

Personals
Mr. MKl Un. IJteU DsWlU. of 

ManaftoU, w«r» BundM afwrnoo* 
vialton at tbo bwa of Mr. aad Mra. 
W. XMWttt. aad faallr.

Mr. aad Mn. Boraea Drov aad daa- 
^tora of AtUca war* Bondar rialton 
el Mra. DaUa HtUa.

' Waa M. M. Uarch la oompaar with 
MMa Mrrtla Tbompaon «( Mlnarra. 
apaat aararal days thia waak in Oara- 
Mad to the lataraau 'at mlUtoarr aad 
attaadtni tha^Ullnarr opaatoca.

Mra. wnfort left for aaralaad Bon
dar vhara aba atpacta to auka an to- 
daftalta atar with her daoifttar.

Miaa Atoarta Kate, a
Mtaa Baton Khrhart. laicaa, rlalted 
at tha homa of Mr. aad Mn. Dare 
8q«flaU Bandar attaraoon. Both.

SPECIAL
Satirday aid Siaday

MelrapolHai
3 COLOR BRICK

WalltChiefleeCnan
SOa.Brieyor

35c
PEER-A-B09-II1

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

TonnK iadlee aii alndaat noraea at 
the ManaSeld HoaplUL

Mr. and Mra. R. Clark warn In WU- 
Urd Batordar aftamoon on boatoaaa.

Mr. Dara BcraftoM waa In Bbalhr 
on Wadneadar afternoon.

Mr. P. M. Ntowona. aad Mr. and 
Mra. Prank Twaddle were Clereland 
rlalton Bandar-

Mr. and Mra. Chadea Read, of WU- 
lard, caltod Bandar at tha Hooito 
bone.

Mr. Ira Btahl. of Manaflald, caltod 
on hie eleter. Mra. W. DaWHt aad 
famllr toat Bondar-

Mr. aad Mra. P. R. Co* ware Mon
day erealas callart at tha J. Hooch 
bona.

Hr. aad Mr*. W. DaWttt warn to 
Loudenrllto Moadar aftamoon with 
retoUraa.

Mn. Ora Brim of Wrat St 
cooUnne* aerlonalr U at ber bomn

Mr. and Mra. Koat Polinger. aad 
family, aad Mr. and Mr*. John Eyler 
and family, of WUlard were Bandar 
erenlng gneaU at tha home of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Laab. aad famllr.

Mn. Prank Henry, eon Tommy 
Mlaa Lndll* Henry. Mra. Btoworth 
Hone, daughter Adele, left Tnaeday 
for Miami Beach. Florida.

Mr. sucy Brown. Mr. Carol Rlb- 
Inaon. and Mr. Breymcyer of Ply
mouth attended (be Toledo Shrine en
tertainment In Willard laat Wednea- 
day erenlng.

FREE! FREE!

M50 Living Room Suite
Birei Away Abiolately Free

$50,000.00 Stock of Fine Furniture and Floorcoverings At 
Lowers Prices Than Ever Before! Our February Sale 
Starts on Wednesday. February 5tb, at 9:00 A M., and 
Extendc Throughout the Month of February. YOU cannoi*^ 
afford to miaa Big Bargain Feast.

WATCH FOR 0U8 CIRCDLAR
This Will Be Our First February ale in Our New 

Store Across From the Avalon Hotel Easy Credit Terms 
-~OnIy a Small Down-payment required—Balance as you 
Earn it

Wm. P. Blinzley Co.
32-34-36 W. MAIN ST. NORWALK. OHIO

HIM CornclU Bevtor waa.n Sunday 
<ue*l of Mr. aad Mn. Ralph Bartor 
of Tiro.

MlM Grace Trimmer to apendinc 
MTeral days to Kent, the guMt of ber 
friend MIm Amanda Thraahar, who la

membar of tba taealty at Koat 
Bute Collage.

Mrs. George HeckeU of Woat High 
Street bae been confined to ber borne 
the past week with lltoaH.

Mr. aad Mra. B. O. Pord of Ctore- 
lan<t are gueeta this week of Mr. and 
Mr*. T. R. Pord and Camlly.

Mr. and Mra. Pred Schaeldor were 
In Cleveland Wednesday attending the 
Auto Show.

Mr. and Mr*. T. R. Pord and eon 
Ray ara aiundlng (be aeveland 
Auto Show today.

Mra. Mace Edwanle waa a Sunday 
dinner guaat at the Harry Sutherland 
home 'ji Kew London.

Mr. and Mra. Vinton Beboonover 
and Helen Payne, of AahUod. epent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mra. 
O. Payno and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. aoae wore In WU- 
lord Sunday aa dinner gubata of Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Roe.

Mra. Mace Edwardi and MIm Ruth 
L'Amnnreau* motored to WUlard 
Monday evening to a«e "RIo Rita.” at 
the theelre.

Mra. Minnie Gary of Weal High 8t. 
la Bomewbai Unproved following »ev- 
oral weeka lllneaa.

Mr and Mra. Joy Herbert have re
turned from the Bermuda tolanda. 
and apenl the pMt week end with 
Mr*. Herbcr'a mother. Mra. Anna Pato

.Mr and Mr*, niff Connely. 
Cl.-v« land. were visitor* of last we«k. 
at ih<- h.)Die of Mr. and Mr*. O Boat- 
man.

Miss Kmellne Pate epent laat week 
enit aith Mr*. Anna Pate on Bell 
*tf-*‘t. tho examination period 
Denl*nn Unlverjlty allowing her a 
atinrt varallon.

Mr fVt-ll Boanlmiin waa a Thura- 
(lay hH*lneaa caller In Plymouih.

Mt*H lioairice Kappenberg. 
Cl-veliuid. returned to Plymouth IshI 
week, aad win be with her mother. 
Mra. I-:<iiih Kappenberg. until able to 

I Ilof work
achoota

SUNDAY, February 2, 19M 
A world without pain would be a 

world without character. PorglTenMe 
la a gift, but character I* an achlave- 
ment. A father may furnlah books, but 
the son miiat win bis own cullnre. A 
Jttdgo may pardon a criminal, bat tba Church will 
traaagrc*«or must climb up to per- good social boor, at the manse, 
sonal worth. “Achleven^ni throogh ^ Prlday, 7:J0 pM.
BnSerlng,” win be tho ibeme tor nest'
Bnoday 11:00 a.m. Bible acbool at 10.

Junior Church. 7 p.m.

Speeiel Announeementa 
About thirty from (he Junior De

partment of (be PrMbyterlan Bonday. 
School, enjoyed a dellghUnl “aled j 
party” on last Mondsy evening. Bvery j 
boy and girl reported a good time.

PBESBYTEBIAN CHURCH tog luncheon wm aarved by the com FORMER METHODIST
J. w. Mllar, Mlnieaer mtttea to charge. PASTOR DU PLYMOUTH.

Tha W. M. a of the Presbyterian 
Cbnrcb will hold their reguler Janu
ary meeting to the parlor 
churcb. on Friday, S:30 p.m.

Rev. W. H. Gtbeon of E

Tbe Junior Aid of tbe Presbyterian 
It for

cnlt called Wednesday afternoon at 
tbe homo of Mr*. Henry Cole. Mr.

' Gibson waa relnmlng from tbe meet- - 
: tog of the Connell of (.*hurch« at 
Colnmbu.

Tbe many friands of Mr*. Olbaoa 
will regret to know that abe baa beaa 
goUe ill for moat of tbe fall aui wlfr 
ter and la ahowlng lltUe Impcoramenfc

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH
g. B. MeBroem, PaeOr 
Bert S. Ford, 8. 6. 8upC

SUNDAY .February 2. 1930 
Sunday school 9 a.m.
Holy Communion 19 a-m 
Epwortb Laague 9:30 p.m.
Queen Esther Program 7:30 p.m.

LEAVES FOR WEST{

{ Mr. and Mra. Wm. Click of Wliurd 
ileft Tuesday for several weeks visit 
iwlth their daughter Mra. Samnel Oer- 
' son and husband of Omaha. ,\eb. Tbey 
wUl also visit oibar placM of totareet 
to the west before relnratog to their 
home.

The E. R S. DlvUlou of the LedlM 
Aid Of tbe Preabytertan Church, held | 
their bHlOMs meeting and Bocial to 
the aoclal room of the chorcb on Wed-!

ay evoBiQg of January 29. 1930. 
There waa very good attendance end | 
Interest. A social boor wh spent after j 

bnalneaa meeting and an appetU-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himee

gervleee for Sunday, Feb. 2, 1930
10 a.m. Bible acbooL
11 a.m. Morning Worship. 
"Learning to Trust In Cod."

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my frtond* for 

thalr totters, cards, nowera, trait, and 
most of all their ktodoeM dkutog my 
recent Ulnesa.

MAKCUKRITB DREW

rievrlsn

Big Streams From 

Small Rivulets 

Grow
Life’s A-B-C has its nucleus in a small savings 

account Self-denial, Pluck and Perseverance are 
determining factors in the rapidity of iu growth 
and final success. Failure is impossible if you adopt 
and practice the slogan—Spend Less Than You 
Ean.

We are awdous to assist you.
Adopt a plan to save a certain amount each 

month, put it atoay in a savings account and do not 
touch it until you are ready to nudte a worthwhile 
investment It will earn you 4 per cent while it is 
growing for you.

The Peoples 

- National Beuik
» PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Mr* Frank U Jdlck. ami Mr*. U 
! !• Hnlp wore Wpdnpwlay visitor* at 

Shnlby, at tbe homp of Mr. and Mr*. 
! C. Hart.-r* - *
I Mr snd Mrs. t'uui (iundnim. and 
'Knn of Sandusky, were Snlurlay and 
I .Sufiilay guest* of .Mr. and Mr*. James 

Khlix-
Mi.sH Oortrudp Payne was <iulte 111 

with a si-rero cold »«-VPral d^y* of 
i last week.

j Mr ami Mr* F 11 Stewart, of 
I K. -.1 Hroadway, were In Shelby Sun- 
M.*y -if»frno<in vl*iiiiig «t the Memor- 

I II Mo.spltal. wher- J Frahck 1* con- 
; Pii. i after an operatl'-u for iippemll 
l-U^. .Mr. Fralk'k i* i.-«-iilnK along nice 
;i), .'onsIderlnK th"' .'••riiKi-.ne.-m of the 
I 'iperatlon.

Mr and Mrs F K*n<-rtrlck were 
Sun-lay vIkUom In r^.Umtnt* at the 
home of Mr. Homer Keni-striek

■>r and Mrs. S ll'nUz left Plymouth 
on Thursday for CievelumI where tbey 
win attend (he Auto Show Mrs. Holtz 
will remain In the city for u time with 
Mrs. Blsncbe K-irman.

Mr. and Mra. George Kc-hwemley. of 
New Washington, motored to Colum 
bu* on Sunday mortitog to spend the 

jduy with Homer Kenertriek and fam-

1“'
I Mr. Frank Donaldson of Greenwich 
enjoyed Sunday at the home of Hr 
amt Mra. Smith of Sandusky Street

Mr and Mra. H. J. Uppus and dau 
gliier Jane motored to Cleveland Sun
day to enjoy the day with Mr. and 
Mr*. Draper. Misa Jane remained to 
spend the week.

Miss Tbeima Fox was aa overnight
sucKl Thursday of Ml** Karrtei Bab
cock of New Haven

Mra. George Sehrlnger. of Wood- 
I land street, continues quite 111 at her ,

liecause of Illness. Miss Thelma 
Fox WM absent from New Haven 
school two days of last week.

Mra. H. B. Rhine returned home 
Monday evening after visiting with 
relaUve* Is Altoona, Pa., for the last 
two WMk*.

MOVINGS

Mr. nnd Mr*. Daniel Mclntlre of 
Trn* *trMt expect to leave Sunday 
for OnltoB vhara they will make thalr 
tutnr* horn*. Tbe booaebold good* 
will follow OB Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Tborr WMdvorth of 
' Trux *tr**t bav* renud tb* woperty 
at Mn. Clara Panner on W**t Broad
way asd axpact to tak* poaatoato 
aa asflf dat*.

OSfL IMIABZ
A New Breed of Com ... 
Not Just Another Brand
Sutoef, Tender. Young A A

(Dif/i an unuauafiy CSUIS w#
fine fiapor.

Tomatoes
A eery Low Price for thi$ 
Quality Tomatoea- So. 2 can

3 cans 23*^
5u> ft Case of 24 cant, SI.98

Huabcr Maid

Baked Beans
The choice of Conxmander 

Byr<Tt Antarctic Expedition

3 23‘

A Mationat Dessert

JeWo
Atmt.inalon Pkg. ^C

Old Dutch Cleanser
3»“19‘Chases Dirt

Heinz
Ketchup

? 19'Pure

Chef Bohirdi

Spaget'Tee 

Dinner 

.M. 35*=Three

Flour 
Ri”e •'< 
Sardines !■ 
Spaghetti 
Brooms '

0/iM OH 
Emeare

Ji‘.23c
4 “• 25c 
2- 25c 
2--19c 

e-»45c
I' National Biscuit

Premium Sodas 
Lorna Doones

Super Suds 
Cheese 
Pumpkin 
Ginger Snaps 
Toilet Paper

Forbvr’f Brand

2 it. 29c £ 
“ 24c I 

'*• 9c 
35c 

2^— 25c 
- 10c 

S »•" 5c
Butter r„<,o,s.« -41*=
Fresh Eggs Do*. 43c
H20 Th. CcUtt Sapmm "• 35*
Eight o'clock -25*
js.Aiuinic«>IWancvr



nm iUvwther, PIjnantli (OUo.) H»DKby, Jmmm 3». 1*S8

SHILOH NEWS
Shiloh Institute

Is Big Success
The flrat aeutoa of the CommuBity 

laetitiite was opened Wednewtnr 
BomlBs by the preeldeat Oeorce W. 
Pace. The etiezulance wu imnU. due 
to the fact that the preatdent'e aaMcb 
bad been pabltohed by tbe ManAeld 
Nen the prerioaa treek. and which 
bad been nad by the maiorlty ot tbe 
clltaena. On account of ihU lacentiye 
belnc naurped. the openlns prelimin- 
ariea were very abort. Mr. Pa«e re- 
fened to the tocUeat In hU charac- 
tertotlc Btodeal aaaiier and proceed- 
«d with the proem aa oaOtned and 
which prored to bo-o Boat IhatXBctlre 
one for alL although both apeakera 
addreaaed the puplla. Another year, 
t^ta ht^ to bare tbe apeeeb ot 
tWe near pre^Mt bwrse 
Uahed ao ^laoy weeka la adraace,. 
tjbit the people win her* l»rsouaa It 
aad be 'aaxlona to hear It atra Toaa.

Afiar (ha alacih^ of Aanealea by 
aehool Her. McBrooai auda aa tm- 
preaalra prayer. ^

The practical leaaone oa “Applee 
aad People," held tbe aiieaUca ot tba 
pnplla, ebowlnp Cheater Struny to be 
a maatar teacher.

la MUa Akins talk ahe compared 
the live# ot previous ploneera, with 
the opportnniUea and prosreaa ot 
day. She also apoke of (be neceaalty 
of trained nloda and handa for 
rice la the <»ntliuhil advancement ot 
all profeaalona which ere opened to 
pliia as well aa the boya.

Tbe HUh School orchestra led by 
Richard Ruckmau, and the OlrU' Olee 
anb under the superrlaloo of mnsle. 
Mra. Veltinaer lumlabed the mnalc 
tor tbe aeaalons. aad tbka work of tbe 
yoons people was mueb appreciated.

Wedaeeday aftemooB Mrs. Aklna 
(are a aplendid appeal tor the com- 
batinx of the old ataadard ot what 
women ahouM do. to tbe neceaalty of 
the reaponslbUlty ot the fOth century 
women. That they should make’ 
iMmea. instead ot houses in which to 
eat and steep. That they abonid aate- 
gnard tbe bealih of children, by tak
ing an active ioUreat In all cirlc af- 
tatra, be leaden la reUgkms matters, 
making this world a fit place for boys 
and girls, and also have a feeling of 
responsibility for the lawe and legls- 
latVon of onr connlry.

This was followed by Mr. Strong 
giving many good tboughU on "Mow 
to get and hold soil fenilltr." A few 
ware, to ebeek upon the neceaalty of 
various soils. Conserve flrls. then 
grow It or buy It. but always adding 
to IL The good farmer nrnst grow 
tegnmea. A rapacUy house greeted the 
eniertainera Wednesday evening.

Thn Ommunity Men's f.bonu were 
given a hearty reception and oncoret. 
Mrs. Akins again pleased h«r audience 
In her earnest solicitation to tbe par- 
enU to direct the social life ot the 
younger people In the home. In the, 
charch and In their club work. It waa 
a real challenge to ih« moibers and 
fathers for more borne activities. 
While the theme of the addresses of 
both Miss Akins and Mr Strong were 
carried ibroughout the institute, first 
by Miss AklDN In tbe culUvailon of the 
mind of Che child, then tbe proper 
care of (he body, uod the neceasary 
recreation, then by Mr strong In tbe 
■trength of soil and manhood, which 
afford<-d mtelllgeni sessions through-

B. P. Hetrick of the agricnltaml de
partment led in the dlacoHloo. Mr*. 
Oriftlth who always pleaaas her au
dience gave a humorona reading, but 
oa account of a aevere cold cooM not 
respond to the encore.

Id the afternoon MUa Aklna In giv
ing the true value of a farm woi 
said that mentally, pbyalcally ' aad 
spiritually they srere aa.endurlng ez- 
preMlon for all peoples aad that the 
rural people preserved the church In 
the cities. Miss Pearl Oarllag rep- 
reaenilng (be ntral cinbe. drew a 
parUon of tbelr work to tbe voyage 
of a ship, naming their ship, Duty, end 
giving the attributes eaeeatial to each 
member la nuking IMO beaeflclal 
bamoDloun and producUve. Rba alno 
spoke tor (be OeUChOetber.ctab. aak- 
lug the community to co^penta for 
tbelr annual fall flower ahow.

Couaty Agent Mr. GUkey gave eome 
valQlble IBtormaUott aa toOew; 
tension work begun In 1811 In Maaaa- 
chUMtts. One hundred yean age. tbe 
depertment of egrtcultare Intro
duced In coll^. Sbortly aOar lbl8 
(be first ton bloc wes eMnbUebsd by 
the Maasachuaetu legUlature. In 1848 
the first department of egrlcaltum 
was estabUabed by Dr. Towasend.

The boys’ and glrU* club work te 
1920 and then are 7000.0M enroaod 
In the United iSaus.

In 1»M the finl County Agent 
^pointed In Texas. The second la 
1112 la New York. Tbe tint county 
agent in Ohio was In Portage county 
in 1920. and In Riehlaad eonaty In 
1921. Mr. Glikey 
en's meeting, to which alt women are

P. T- A. PROGRAM 
Tbe P. T. A. will boU tbair regular 

me«lng Moaday evealag, Pebnary 
Snl. at which Uma tba following pro
gram will be given:
Mualc.................... Rnckmaa opchestra
Reeding_____Mr*. Clanaco Ponyibe

Arnold
Music O. C. Blxler and son CUyton

Tbe address will be given by George 
Wolevar. aad the aab)ect. ’’Wbat U 
Wrong with onr Mdscatlonat Systmr

ItL AT -HOPPITAL 
Mn. ayde SoUb vap.Ukan Tuaa- 

day evealag to tbe Shelby Memorial 
hoepUal where she padenreat an op- 
erutloa oa Wedaeeday motni^.

Harry U the nlnelaen year old e 
of Mr. and Mn. OtU Downed.

•ANQuff ^R MKN 
J. U Kmtow ot Cresaina waa 

enact of (be Bratberbood ctaaa of Mt 
Hope Obarcb ecbool oa Snaday 
lag. Mr. Monow waa bare ta tbe la- 
teMM of tbe mea'a meettag wblcb 
wOl be held at Bt. Mathew’s la Mean- 
field Friday evealag. Tbe bnaqnetwtU 
be earved et d:8d.

RrrURNBO MOMS 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. McBride retnn- 

ed from the devetoad cHaie. to tbair 
borne oa Beat Mala etreet oa Bumtay 
sveatng.

NSW PORO DfiblVBRIO 
Oa Batnrday, Gloyd RiuatU daUver- 

ed a ItM TowB sadaa to deba Myen 
of South Walaut ctreat.

CHANGE OP REfilOINCt 
Mr. aad Mn. lAwr«a^ who have 

hnuJUrlag.ia tba TnUH pfsperty oa 
High street moved ea Moadar to the 
Edward Bny property oa Mechaale 
street

Mr. add Mrs. TulUa aold tbair prop
erty to Mr. aad Mn. Edgar Wbatmaa.

However on Wed
Strong deviated from (he cuBtomary 
Btyle and presented an eniertainlng 
ioBorallon. by hit rendltioo of "Enoch 
Arden ai the window." and presenting 
tbe moral—playing fair In the game 
of life.

MUa LeoU Hamman. 
known reader, pleased tbe audience 
with her natural ialent and graciously 
responded to the encore.

The Home Country Club and the 
Sunabine Club gave their talent to the 
support of the Institute. Mtas Doris

On Thursday morning Mr. Strong 
opened bis subject of "Adjusting pro- 
duetlOB to market demands" by say- 
lag that onr farm marketing was on a 
aafer and aounder basis tbsn a few 
years age.

He urged the farmer* to study tbe 
supply aad demand. That the busl- 
neaa of a tonasr la production. That 
It Is neceasary to study markets, and 
that suttetlca were the best help for 
the farmer. Hb alto dlscnased tba 
valoa of cold storage tor (be bsaaflt 
of tbe farmer, and appealed for quaUty 
prodacU. also grading aad standard!- 
sntlon.

Mlsa Akiis foUovsd by gluing her 
experteace as a poultry smaaa. Sbe 
gars tbs rsnsin for using SMdarn 
•qnlMMM. nai (ba choloa 9t tba bread 
accorlte? I» (Be asm

Invited, and which will ba held Fob- 
nary 2tsi. In the M. E. Church par
lors at Mansfield.

Mr. Qllkey urged ail tarmen to look 
after their seed corn, and said that 
his services In regSrd ta qnestl«is, 
soil analysis, or any help needed would 
be gladly given.

The rendiUon and axecuUon of two 
resdlngs by Mls>> Edwards, showed 
her abllliy as Instructor la elocution.

Hr. Strong who knows ahoep, gave 
an loatructivc ulk on the raising and 
caring for abeep. the decline of tbe 
sheep Industry and the reasons. Mrs. 
E. B. McBroom favored the Institute 
with a aolo.

la (he report of the poeter contest 
from the first to the fifth grades. Rob
ert Dswaon of the fourth grade 
given first prise and Jesao Porter of 
the first grade second prise.

Prom the fifth to eighth gradee. 
George Myers of (he London school 

first prixe and Jeaae Wayne 
Hamman of the fifth grade, second 
prixe.

Pfrsl prixe for yellow corn—Albert 
Perrcll: second prixe Verda Wella.

First prixe for white corn—Verda 
Wells; second prixe Russell Reynolds.

First prixo for Irish potatoes—CMf- 
ford Smith.

Flrat prise for ontona — CUfford 
Smith.

Flrat prUe tor oaU—Verda Wejls.
First prixe for White Rocks—Rich

ard Harnly; second prixe—Frank 
Daweon.

First prixe for Barred Rocks—O. C. 
Btxter: second prise—8. C. HoIU.

Pint prixe for Buff Roeks—T. 
names

First prixe for Single Comb White 
Leghorns-Frank Stout: second prixe 
-Rev. E. a McBroom.

First prixe for Jersey Giants—Har
old Conipeoy.

Offlcvrs for the coming year are;
President—Geo'ce Clark
Vice-president-Perry Oundrum.
Secretary-treasurer—C. H. HcQuate.
Ledy Correapondent—Mrs. Claranee 

Forsythi-

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
E J Stevenson was In Haasfleld 

Moaday and Tuesday attending tbe 
Saleeman convention and banquet

: EFFECTE OF SEVERE WEATHER
Dnrlbg tba raosat eold weatbar 

wbUe iaspacUng polea tor tba Poatal 
Telegraph and Cable Co, at Caatl*
rock OoL. Thomas Ruckmau had the 
mlafortune to have both cboeki tret- 
eu. If any or our poopla sojour 
ta that part or tba country happen to 
Meet Thomas they wm plaaae no 
iribnta It all to mums*.

RENTED PROPERTY 
rs. Emma McClsHau aad daughter 

wia move to Plymouth la tbe near 
future, and will live la the property 
or Mn. Emma Raak oa Saadosky 
street.

CLUB MEETING
The Oet-to-gether club held a re

union at tbe home of MUs Pearl 
Darling Batuxday. Past and present 
member* were there to enjoy the daj-. 
After the corered dish lunch, and reg
ular buiinass meeting, a nuiritlon 

which prov
ed very i . Tbe next meet- 

I Tbursd^ reb-Ing wlU be held 
mary 20 at the home ot Mi< Btta 
LofUln In Plymouth.

SOCIETY MEETING 
The WoBun-s Mlaalonary society o< 

tbe ML Hope eburcta win meet Wed-
n-a-ley afternoon, February 5 st the

REPLY TO PETITION 
Aiva O. Dick baa tied an answer 

to tbe allegations oontatuad to tlia 
patUJoa of bU wtfo. to bar divorce 
action. Ho admits tba marriage, tbe 
AUdnu. usd that tbe two an owu- 
ara ot certain personal propoity. but 
denies each and every other a 
Uoo.

.AUoresya O. W. Manlou and 
Frank C. Long are cetmssl tor tbs 
huabasd to tbs autt.

ATTENOfi CONVENTION 
Cbarte* A. Hamman waa at Lima a 

few days tbe
lera- Equity Union.

We haw# a car ef Kellogg wbRa 
Nemlay feed en tbe way; pet 
Cash Off Car Price. Tbe •hileh Equity

CLASS PARTY 
MUs Pearl Oarliog was hoate< 
la Loyal Daugbtara class Tuesday 

eveulag. The usual program waa ob- 
sd, vttb a bustoees ssssloii. 

BIbt* stody. aad aatartalumaaL MUa 
Darting bad her borne decorated. In 
her characterUUc taste, aad during 
tbe evening aerred datoly retrMh- 
meats.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church school at 19 o'clock.
Public Worship at 11 o'clock 
On account of the aartoua Utoaaa 

of Rev. L. A. Blttler there was no 
aervlcea at ML Hope last Sunday.

Rev. Bright of Lucas U expectad 
to conduct the servlcca uaxt Sunday.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church school at 10 o’clock 
Public Worship at 11 o’clock 
Epwortb League at 9:80 pn.
The Women’e MUslonarr eoclety 

will meet Thursday aftarnoos at lha 
home of Mra. EUa McBrWe.

Hn. McBroom will lead the devo-
homa of Mra. Oaear StouL aasUted tloaaU. and Rev. McBroom wUl con- 
by Mr*. N. N. Rnckmaa. dnet (he leaaon study.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Harry Dowseod was taken In (be 

McQuate anibulance to the Shelby 
Memorial Hotplul on Saturday eve
ning where an operation wan Imme- 
dUtoly performed for appendiciUs. It 
was found that perltonitla had devel
oped. and the young man U In a ser
ious condition. Dr. Searle U (be at
tending physician.

Mr and Ur*. R. J. Stevenson and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Patterson were 
caller* of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gath- 
rU of Findlay. Sunday.

Mr. ani Mra. L. C. FIdler aad Rob- 
en Kaylor of Elyrta were gueau of 
Mr. and Mrs. a W. Kayior. Sandsy.

Mr and Mn. U R. Dickerson of 
Mt Victory vUltsd with Mn. H. N. 
Wblta, Sunday.

v^HAT’S WRUNG AND WHEKP]'?

Mr*. Nina Lorsnu ot Cleveland 
and daughter Dslorw of MaasfieM 
vUlted with ralatlvet tbe sreak aad.

Ralph WlUisms of B^tonvlUe 
waa a nallar oa Moaday foraaooa of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. iFoitenbergsr.

MUsss EUsabsth ^k aad Joao- 
pblne Teutb of Aablaaik war* 
weak ead guests at tbe ^ bom* 
SupL aad Mra. Ueyd Btock

Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. tMaaom of Kant 
vlaltad with Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Dowsn Batarday aad Soaday.

Mr. aad Mra. B. C. OsUtogur spent 
Sunday with B. B. Ootatagsr of 
Oaagea.

Hiss ‘Tbehaa Mosw aad Bdward 
Sharpleas vUlted with ralaUvM to 
asvelaad (be waak end.

Mr. aad Mn. I. L. McQuaM aad 
family vUUsd ralatlvet la Savaanah 
Sunday anaraoea.

J. a Rtodgu aad Frank Williams of 
Clevalaad were guesu of tbelr slstar 
MUs Peart Darltog, Sunday.

We bay* a ear ef Platrt Lime la 
Btock. If Interacted In lime let ue 
quete price*. Shlleb Equity.

Neel Martog of Nswark vlattad bid 
pareau Mr. aad Mn. H. a Martog, 
Bataiday.

Mto. Qleyd RaaseU aad cbUdrM 
wera at MausSeld oa buslnaaa. Sat- 
Biday.

MUe LaU Barad spaat 
wtib Mr. aad Mra. S. MeOaUlaa of 
Adario.

Mra. Cora E. Miller of PIrmeutb 
atteaded the Commuaity InatUuta M 
Tbaraday. v.

Guesta a( ‘(he home of Mr. aad
Ira. Fred latteraer oa Suaday i 

Mr. aad Mrs. P. F. Laturaor 
CtorsUod. Bert UtUer. Mra. Ruby 
HeSstodL Mra Mlnale Cram aad Mrs. 
Lottie Oelb.

Lelaad WoUersbarger of Beaston- 
tato* spent Suaday with hU pareats.

wu* moved to Shelby. He U s 
by bis wtto. Uora Msrrtou Swi 
bU mother, Rabeec* Bwaatsr, ef | 
lob; tour brother*. J 
Hsdity. ot DstrtdL aad Obaets|r.i 
Coyna. of Shiloh, aad tbiee i 
Mn. Mackey of New Loadoa;'^nMi 
Swaager, ot ShUoh. and Mrs. 
Vntebey a Shiloh.

Tbe fuoeral waa held tnm (to 
toto* Satnxday morntog at It •’nleake 
with Bar. Peters, pastor of (be Meth
odist ebureb offieuttaf. latermsat la 
Mt. Hope emuetary. SbUok

‘Thoee att«Mltog tbe (uawal at Mr. 
Swaager. from tbU ptaea. basMsdtto 
imbiedlata reUlIvna srerw Charts* 

aaa, M. M. GOger sad Norris ea
ger. who aided as pall baarnt*. Alee 
Mrs. Wm. LaU, Mrs. B. J. i 
aad Mra. C. H. Rose.

BIRTHS *
Bora: to Mr. sad Mra. OeoaM Baeto 

or. ot Plymootk a soa. uaiad 
ard J, and wefgbtog 7 2-t'pmade, 
Thursday algbt at tba ShMbr Maa- 
ortal Ba^UaL Mother aad aoa are 
gstttog atoag Biasly.

WILLIAM SWANGER
PASSES AWAY IN SHELBY 

WlUlam Swaager of 88 West Wblt- 
aey Avenue, pasced away Thnraday 
night at 10:U o’clock at Sbaiby Mem
orial Hosplul. He had beat la fall- 
lug health for the laat six montha 

raa taken serlouily lU about (be 
Srat of January.

Mr. Swaager had been tbe mall 
carrier from tbe depot to tbe poet- 
et|ee tor about three yeara. H* was 
bWB oa a farm near Shiloh aad llred 
there until 1922. when he and hi*

NEW CAR
Mr. H. Krasger to tbe ««iMr ot a

the Meethead Aesaey oC k

Aittlito Sah
TbiDS.F€l>.6,‘3lO

1 will eoO at my tors «ae ^ 
aeuth of SbJieb ea’ Pike nad. etartfag 
at U o'elodL the toUewtag daserlhed 
property: ^

24-Horses~24
Thee* are all good, aonad EpraiA 
from S to I yean oU.

SSBieedinKEHa
2 hows AND PIGS 

M WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS 
S sets good haraees; U ooBan: 4

»a: lot of other mlsrenaaeoes

TERMS; All sums aader |li e*to: 
4 moatbs ttoM ea bsakahto papar

latareat from date.

FIEI GinilE >
OROMBE PAYNE. Auetioaeor. -.

T. A. BARNMB. Clark

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICB 

. All Calls Answered Profoptly Day and NiEht 
Residence 31 Plymouth, 0, OfiSce 97

SERIOUSLY ILL 
Mrs. uiiDert Hesdereon U sertoaaly 

111 at her home on High streeL

'Jojtvk
For pyorrhea

for preveakloa 
■catoetcumtafao-

aatlaapne. Also

men serial dtootera

threat.

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

BE

pi
3^
THE BV 
ttoBaak

I hf ssti ^ ttto dtp Mi
WdSSIGfcfcsdfcySMMMIS 

aioL Opo4 IwriHiM waamm froipirity Ear m 
SMBi hankie k a Wm far Mhm. M. 
mi we itsEi faf* get huetWr fa ths mss 
ml riBiMiB itoiMifa*.

JShiloh Banking Ca
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CELERYVILLE
Mr. UMt Mrs. Jf(«i> Cok wUrtsiasd 

Mm follovlnc Buadar treDias: Mr. 
«•* Mrs. HsBiT Ba«ms. Rsdy BoU- 

CooBfs Buuras. Juuw Cok. 
KBttarrn yonl uxi Bon««u Bannas.

TiM chUdrsB of Mr. ud Mra Sui 
PoMMoa wera Sunday snppwr ptmut 
of jtr. and Mrs. ^o^^a WMra.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Sharpisaa dad 
an MW 0B}0rlB« the anaay clliaate of 

-ptoeaU. ArUona. They are rlsltlns 
Mr. and Mn. Wu. CSoon, lormerlj 
Willard.

OMaie BnnrnM and Kathryn Vofel 
ware Maasdald ▼ialton Saturday af-

Wniard and I
Soaday dtaaar goaaU of Jacob Wlerm 
as* tamlty.

M. K. and W. H. Nawayer enjoyed 
Saaday dinner wltb Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sbaarte aM ehudrea.

Miaa Maatjo Cok ratamed home 
T3iai!aday after spendlas three we^ 
wKh her brother and tamUy, Mr. and 
Mre: B. Cok In Grand Rapids. Mich.

Cooale Banrma. WDlard and Bretyn 
Sharpleaa were Sunday afternoon and 
eapper snasU of Mr. and Mn. rred 
▼esM and daasbter. Kathryn.

The Bmbroldery asb met at the
Bme of Mn. Jacob Wien Friday ete- 

aln*,
Mr. and Mn. Edso Kok. Mn. Gamt 

Wien. Mrs. Jacob Wien and Mias 
Once Newmytr ware Norwalk abep- 
pen Wedaaaday attanooa.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Shaarda rlaltod 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vocal Sahday 
ereniac.

Miaa Katbayn Sbaaida of Ctoralaod 
spent e tew days of tbs paet week 
with Hlse Marie Strnyk.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Voiel motored 
to Columbus Thursday and spsnt tfao 
day with their soo, Clarence, who U 
a student at Ohio Slate Unlrenlty.

The lltUe son that arrtvod at tbo 
home of Mr. and Mn. Ed Wien Sun
day. January 19. has been named,

ormaa Jay.

Word has been received here of the 
deeth of a Utile daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Ai BUbop of Mnakecon. Mich. 
Mra. BUhop wlU be remember*
Mias Jennie Joldenata. formerly of 
this place.

Mr. and Mn. Tom Sbaarda were In 
aeveland on business Wednsedsy and 
Thnra^ty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vo«el and son 
Robert spent Thunday cvcDlng with

K. A. Poetema and tamUy. ILADOW DOGS WIN _______

Mias UicUle Newmaa of New Raven I IWALS IN MIDDLE WEST
spent Wedneeday ovoalng wUh Miss,
BveUna Van Zoeet. • The tollowinc clipping 

Mr. and Mm. M. E. Buckingham. f«m a Jtsnsas paper.
Mr. and Mm. F. L. Bnckbigbam and 

and Mr. and Mm. W. W Vogel 
and son spent Sunday with Mn AdelU

taken 
the Ad-

rertlser iblH week. It will probably be 
of Interest to thoee who know the La- 
Dow fsnlly. former residents of Ply-

WoUe and Mr. and Mn. Russell Wolfe m.mtli
at Attica.

Miss Jeen Postema spent Wednee- 
dsy evening with Hlet Agnes Moon 
at New Haven.

MB. ED MOOS APPOINTED 
S1EEET COMBOSSIONER

Ed Moos received bis legal appoint
ment as street commissioner at the 
recent meeting of the WUUrd city 
council.

A flnt appointment made two 
weeks ago was found to be illegal be
cause U was made before the lime 
specified by the Ohio sUtnte. Moos 
wu appointed after be had received 
four votes to two for 1. M. Duffy, 
present street eommlssoner on the 
third ballot.

Fredonia, Kan.—The .string of Ml- 
ten bred an<l owned by C. V. LaDow 
of Fredonia nod enterel dorlog the 
put and present aeason In the lead
ing field Iriala of the Middle West 
and Souib. continue to win or piaco 
high in numeroua events aad have 
already woo more lop places than 
have ever before been won by repre- 
Mntatives of soy one breeder.

Friday of last week in the All-Am- 
I ericas derby ohamplonshlp at Holly 
Springs. Miss.. Thornwood. one of the 
two dogs entered by Mr. LsDow. won 
fint in a field of iwentynieven crack 
young setters, with Outaclte. winner 
of the ViDlla tsturity. well up In the 
field. A week before. In the Cotton 
States open derby at Jackson. Mlu., 
another L&Oow utter. Whist's Jay-

Is that compeUtlon. All are handled 
by Mr. E. McMIchael. of Yatw Center 
premier field trial handler of thie 
section.

In addition to their recent winnings 
tbo Frodonia aetten have many other 
victories for tbo year. Kanus Ginger 
won the Kansu open derby at Yates 
Center and Thornwood won the ama
teur derby In the same series of field 
trials, the events rankloR as the lead
ing chicken trials of the country. Tlir 
big futurity event at Vinlta. Okla.. 
with fifty-three entries, was pon by 
Outacitc. the LaDow entry.teeing tli<- 
largest field ever competing In that 
trial

SHBINE CONCEBT PBOC13EDS 
IPUBCHASE FOOD SEBVEB

The new Willard Municipal Hospii- 
a] now owns a Colson Electric Food 
Server. The WlUard Shrine, 
a program which featured a benefit 
concert given by the Xenobla Tempt•^ 
of Toledo, on Wednesday evening at 
the high school andltorium

The proceeds of the benefit were

hawker, wu second in a big field of 
clauy dogs. Four Fredonia setters 
are entered in the United SUies open 
darby this week at Holly Sprlogs and 
the LaDow kennel rates u a favorite

On Wednesday evening they were en
tertained at dinner by the Wlllartl 
members.

Dr. c. 8. Ordway. Toledo, annonae- 
od the program and Introduced uaub 
partlc'pani.

The iilgKvr your income the lean 
your lu is reduce I under the bill Just 
slgne l by the Fresideni. but the Mg- 
■zer yniir Inromi- ihi. less you have to 
worry about It anyhow.

Feen^mint
The Laxative 

Ton Chew 
like Com

MoTasCa
u.ed U>w.rdf til. purebue ot th.. BuS rite MlWg

The ailoBdance wu estimated at { At DmSgiRtA" "ESCt 
850 people So interested were some p .. n—... . ■
of the Toledo Shrine members tb*H
they c to Willard without charge.

m
The HOLDER CO.

Successors to the J. W. Meintire Company

Winter Clefneince Sale
Fifteen Days Beginning Saturday Feb. 1st

Good Warm Winter

Underwear
FOB EVERYBODY

LMUes’->Ch0drea*9—Men’s and Boys’—Mon- 
idngwear and other dependable brands—

CleariBce
Price

Per Cent 
Less

All Winter Goods Must Go!
ADHERING TO OUR POUCY OF NOT CARRYING GOODS OVER 
FROM ONE SEASON TO ANOIWER—SATURDAY WE INAUGURATE 
A FIFTEEN DAY CLEARANCE TO DISPOSE OF ALL WINTER GOODS. 
WE MUST MAKE BOOM FOB NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE — RE

GARDLESS OF FORMER PRICES, EVERY SECTION MUST TAKE ITS 
LOSS, NOW. ON GOOD DEPENDABLE WINTER GOODS. BE SURE 
TO COME. EVERY SECTION HAS WONDERFUL VALUES FOR YOU.

For Clearance
A Big Lot

WASH GOODS and DRESS PRINTS 
formerly priced up to 50c yd. 4 q 1
Sale Price ..............................................loC yUe

. Steven’s 18 in. aU Linen Toweling, $ yds. $1.00

CLEARANCE OF MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ FLANNELETTE

GowiK-Pajamas
M/a PER CENT 
«U LESS

SALE
PRICE

CLEARANCE OF ALL BOYS’

Ceverills, Oveislls isf 
Fliy Ssitt

it ONE-HALF PRICE

CLEARANCE OF

MEN’S WEAR
$2.50 WORK PANTS $l-»0
$3.50 WORK PANTS $2.50
$1.50 WORK PA.NTS $1.00
$2.00 WORK PANTS $1.25

Esiire Stock oi Overalls
Values up to $2.25 « % A A
to be closed out- I^XsW

MEN'S $1.95 FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

MEN’S $11.95 HORSEHIDE 
LFjVTHER coats TO GO AT

BOYS' $9.50 HORSEHIDE 
LEATHER COATS. Sale Price

$1.25
$8.95
$6.95

Clearance of All
Lace Curtains 

Ruffled Curtains and 
Curtain Material

SALE

PRICES
2^ Per Ceil

LESS

Clearance of Floor Coverings
$35 ail $39.50 Axniatter 9i12 Rugs $29.50
$75 Wiltai 9x12 Raft, Sale Price 42.50
$29.50 Axaiaster 9x12 Rifs, Sale Price 19.50
$9.50 Coigolean 9x12 Rags a, 6.95
$20 Liaoleia 9x12 Rags at 10.95
$2.95 27x54 Derby Velvet Rags, Sale Price - 1.88

AU Rayon Bed Spreads

r 25c1n%0FFTo be ckMd out 
d«rii« tMi

All Corsets nd Corselettes
1-3 OFF

Clearance Special
Men’s $9.75

.MOLESKIN SIIELL-SHEEPLINED

Winter Coats 
$550

All ,ir<- ut the b«->l quality, well made and full 
xizf—all are ^6 in long—two flap and two side 
pockets.

$1 COMFORT BATTS
eno„,hExtra fine 3 lb.. 

for a comforter

MEN’S HOSIERY
Clearance of Men’s Wool. Silk and Wool and 
Silk Hnsiery—values up to 
SI pr—SALE PRICE 3for$l

A Great Clearance of Blankets
Regular $2.98 Cotton Plaid, 70x80 Blankets. $1.95 pr, 

’ Regular $3.98 Part Wool, 66x80 Blankets, $2.95 pr.
Extra heavy $3.95 Part Wool Plaid Blankets, $2.95 pr. 

- All pure Wool Blankets to go at a 25 percent Discount

Bleached and 
Unbleached Muslin

18c Hope Bleached Muslin 
I2'»c Bleached Muslin at 
12Akr Unbleached MusUn at 
15c L L. Brown Muslin at 
16c Heavy Brown Muslin at

13c yd. 
10c yd. 
10c yd. 
12c yd. 
13c yd.

18c Linen Toweling................. 124c yd.

Sale of Sheets 
and Pillow Cases

$1.63 Sheets. 81x90 
$1.75 Sheets, 81x99 
42 Inch Cases to match 
45 inch Cases to match 
'PequoT 42 inch Ca.ses 
“Pequot” 45 Inch Cases

K

$1.29

$1.39

33c

35c

S8c'

43e

a*if POB ALL WHO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CU5ARANCE AS NO MATTER WHAT YOU MAY NEED ITS SURE TO BE HERE At\ RE-
000“ THE STORE NOT CWHBBWISESITOALLY PRICED. IS <M™ PER CENT DISCOUNT DURING THESE SALE D4TS.
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WANT AD COLUMN
BOUSB rOR KJ5NT—Pirtt ot P«bro 

anr on Tnu St. laQuir* Mr*. M 
Rogm 2M<Kb|

FOR RKNT-'Mod«ra *U room boune.
fu mod fdectrtoitr. 4 South Street. 

Inquire at AdrertUer otnce. t3-30-l-13

8BW1NO WANTED — Plain, price 
reaaonable. Mr*. fbuaaU Plaley. 

Woodlaod St. SMd-Feb.O-pd

FOR SALK—Round Oak Heatlnt 
Btove. larseat aiae. Id sood eondi- 

tloa. Inquire of r. P. Boardmaa. 1-I3P

FOR RENT: One aide of double boiue 
on Bast Hlsb St. seven rooms, 

newly decorated, modera. furnace 
excepted. Oarace. Mra. DonU Oebert 
comer Ptymontb aad Sts.

30.P.7H-pd.

IF VOO HAVE pouUry. live stock, or 
fam products in sell. cnU R. Black

ford. 7S-ZA. Ftrmoutb. We par you 
cash. SO-F.7.14^.

FOR SALB—Five room house on Diz 
street, taqulre of Bdltb Sheely. ad- 

mlnlstratrlz. Jan MO-Feb. < cbs.

FOR SALiE—One fresh cow with 
heifer calf. Also several close 

sprinitrrs. Prank C. Fenner. Plymouth 
Ohio. Knrln Road. S<*-P^ ivIL7a

FOR RENT—One-half .>f double 
housa. S rooms, sltusa- h:’ I’lyrnoulh 

Street Bnqutre Chas. Taylor.
30-F.6-13- pd.

MARRIED MAN wants work on farm.
Month or year, experience. E. U 

Ream, MUIa Avemie. Plymouth.
Ohio. 3P4-13-pd.

■sai Stock Wasted^
NOTICE

While Ulaphone it out ol commission 
drop us a card and reoelva our prompt
service. ............. ........
Free, prompt and sanlury removal otj q to run bis 
dsad horses, cattle and hops. Humane An automatic platol slip of German 
hendllnq of old or disabled - -- ------- - --------------'

IBOSS CARLISLE RECEIVES 
PROMOTION IN CHICAGO

The foUowioK article cUpped from 
‘'The Pennaylvanla Nesra.'* a paper 
devoted to the InterMU ot Railroad 
Men will Interest local people aa Mr. 
CarlUe la well known in this vicinity, 
bavins vUUed on nuraerona occasions 
at the home of bU aunt Mrs. Frank 
Tubbs on MIIU Avenue. Mr. CarlUtaa 
pictnre also accompanied the ertlcISL 
Ke was bora and raised In CresUIno 
and hia many friends are plaaaed to 
note bis ptomotlon in bis cboaaa 
work.

-Thomas R. CarlUle. uaiaUnt c«e- 
eral yanlmaatec at Colaheur yards. 
Chicago, was promoted to actlns 
Keneral yardmaster December 1. suc- 
ceedlnc Cbarlee U Jarman, who was 
placed on the Pennsylvania Railroad'a 
RoU of Honor on that date.

"Mr. Carlisle has krosrn up with 
the Colehour district and has a wide 
acquaintance amonc Pennsylvania 
Railroad employoa on the Chlcaso 
Ti-nnlnal Dlvlalon as well aa amoni 
the employes of the many Industries 
In the aection. He baa an Intimate 
knowledge of the requlremenia 
(raffle.

"Commencing bU Pennsylvania 
Railroad Service as a yard clerk, flrat 
at SSth It Chicago, and later at Cole- 
hour. Mr Carlisle baa been bill clerk, 
assistant yardmaster. yardmnater snd 
Kcnorai yardmaster In his Pennsyl- 

whlcb began September

Loan 15,000 Books 
Throughout State

Colmnbu, o, Ju. M.-Mor. Ibui
1S.OOO books each month are being 
loaned by the Ohio Suta Ltbrarr to 
rural communitiee of the eUU in 
traveling llbrarlee, George E McCor
mick. aute Librarian, reported today 
to Gov. Coopar. A total <M m ot these 
llbrarlee. ranging tram 60 to 600 
books, were loaned In

CLAIM BUS DRIVER
CRASHTTi ttien tjnrfr

Snnduakr. O.—Bert Sterean, Bloom 
mgvflio. win bo nrrafenod In mualc-

that ho ran throu^ a rod tratne slg 
nal Thunday with hU echool bus. 
which was loaded with school children 
enrauU to Bandoaky High School.

The alleged vMatioo was said to 
have boon wltBoosod by WOUam 
Tonaa of-Bandosky, who reported it 
to Principal Karl E ginnery 
Whlnaery communlcatod with police 
and Sargent A1 P. Temper ordered 
Btevena to come to beedquarters.

Aitbougb without n directing bead 
for 19 months prior to Febraary 1999,
the Ohio Sttta Library sbowa a lar- __ _ _____________
nr clrcl.lk>ii IhU r»r tb.i. ev.r „w« ttco'i-
before, the report suteo. The library 1 ui»»ace. The alleged violation occur- 
waa brought buck into use through 

rad by Oov. Coop-

1. 1899

HUNTER ESCAPED JAIL;
CAUGHT IN NORWALK

Lee HUnler, Huron county prlaonor. 
escaped from the Toledo work boose 
Home time ago. but bis freedom 
terminated at Norwalk last week.

Pairalmaa Glenn Schmmp took the 
lonvlct to the county IslL 

Hunter was scat to the workhouse 
when unable to pay a fine ImptXMd by 
Probate Judge J. M. Becbtol for a 
Iquor otfenae. When Hunter was ar 
estod It was alleged that he attemp

er when the I 
the opening of hla ndnMnistraUon.

I During the ten months ending Jan- 
luary 1. 1930. besides the 16,000 hooka 
being circulated each month In the 
rural districts where Ibera are not ad- 
equate library facilities, the clrcuU- 
tlon touted 19.734. Tbeee books were 
loaned to Individuals.

During the past weak the library 
has loaned llbrarlee 1.000 books each 
to Millersburg and Aabley. Aitbougb 
tbe county seat of Holmes county. 
Hllleraburg does not hove a public 
library. A school library has been pro
vided St Ashley, but lack of funds 
prevented a variety of books being 
purebaaod at the present time.

A system whereby anyone in tbe 
Slate may use the state Hbrary baa 

evolved, and Is now in use. An 
application to the local library Is 
mailed to tbe suie library. Tbe book 
Is then mailed to the local library for 
the applicant. Where It la Impoxslble 

carry out the system by use of 
local libraries, books am malted di
rect to tbe Indlvldnal.

The Plymouth Library now receives 
•rvico from the SUle Library.

red at Decatur and Monroe streets.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mra Martha Brawn was called to 

Bucynis Monday eventag owing 
the lllneos of her duughUr-in-law, 
Mra Frank I'arsel. wboM condition 
made It necessary to undergo aa op
eration at Shelby MemorUl Hospital. 
Tuesday.

TWO BROTHERS ESCAPE 
SERIOUS HURTS FRIDAY

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS 
TO MEET JAN. 38. COLUMBUS

Tbe eigbty-elght county superinlen-

Leroy^'^e^

atoek.
Phonea Willard 163-3A er Boughton- 
vMIs 6 on 3. Reverse charges to ua

Rirsi Cb. Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

C. MOORE. NORWALK,
ARRESTED. FINED $400

Clarence Moore of Norwalk wn* ar
rested on tbe charge of poeaesslng 
liquor and was fine-J 3400 by Judge 
Carpenter, according to raporta.

A gallon of liquor was iii the mau'h 
posaesaloD when be was arreHt-d H

make containing a number of loadet 
ihella was found in Hunter’s car. bui 
1 thorough aearcb of tbe car aud vl 
inliy failed to Veveal a plaiol.

MOTOR TO CLYDE
Mre. F. B. Carter, Mra. Jennie V 

'arter. Mrs. Wm. Ellie. Mra. J. T 
Gaskin and Mn. M. F. Dick motored 
(o Clyde Wednesday afternoon 
t Mra W O Ritter.

uary 30th In the House of Represen- 
tatires. Slate House, Columbus. Sev 
t-ral members of the aUft will speak 
definitely on tbeir special acllvlllet 
Tbe theme of this meeting will be 
-The County BopertnUateat and Hla 
Part Id Carrying on Tbs Program of

WILLARD. O.—John Brlnker and 
hla brother Howard Brlnker. i 
slightly Injured Friday night, when 
they were blinded by the llghU of an 
approaching auto and their car skid
ded Into a ditch.

The accident happened on Route 
No. 61. nenr Peru. The maa. driving 
la a Ford coupe, maid another car ap
proached them with bright ligbu 
against which they conld aot eee. 'The 
Brinks- car skidded and tamed t 
In a ditch.

Howard Brlnker was eevaraty 
abent the bead, but bis brother 
caped with only minor injurtee. Tbeir 
nuto was badly damaged.

NORWALK HOSPITAL CARES 
FOR .609 PATIENTS IN .1929

tbe Bute Departmont of EdncaUon 
This meellBg will be presided over by 
Ur H. H. Davl*. Auditor. Department 
u( 9>lucatloa.

This is tbe drat county superln-
i.endenu- meeUn* tbl. year, and | rdVrc:7.'p.uV. lra«7ror"V.’M^ 
be largely attended by county iuP*'-j ^^raUry W. E Pruner. 

daughter | intendents and their asslstanu. i___________________

Tbe Norwalk Memorial HoeplUl. 
located on W. Main su reported that 
C09 pallents received care at the In- 
lUUtlon during the year of 1919.

‘Tbera were 96 major accldenta. and 
62 minor There were Hated 138 ecct- 
deni cases. 67 births, and 963 z<ay 
plcturaa were Ukea. Meille Cockerlll. 
the tnpertataodent made the reports 
given above.

Mr. Georne B. Stewart, and Mrs. 
Fred Link were re-elected member* of 
the board of dlreetora. At the meet
ing of the board oSloera elected wera: 
prvaldent c W. Anderaon. rice pree-

Huron County
Court News

Owda Recorded
Franeea Healey to Caatmor and Aip 

am Zlgmimt. Oraeawteh. IL90.
MUdrad and WOUam L. Doadlac 

to Caalmer and Agnea glgmnat. Oraen- 
wlch. ILM.

Caalm>K^ Agnea Blgmaat to MR- 
^le Blnach^Md Oao. E Hasor. C 
wlch. fL»9.

Frank C. Bntit to WNaheth Bg- 
rert. Nofwalk, 16.00.

Paeon F. Btoao. daenaaod. te Roy 
E. Btona ot aL, affidavit.

Roy K. Stoe* ot aL. to Jalla 
Stone 80AO mere# In FItekriUe. 11.00.

Julia L. Stone to Loon 
Mnnha IS. Stone. 3040 neree In FUcta- 
vlile. tl.OO.

Probate Cettn
Geo. C. Harkaeaa eaute. Commla- 

akia to take deposition of wltneaa to 
wUI Issued Probate Judge of Bummlt-

Bubpoena returned and ezeented In 
eetate of Oerirade Coolant.

No Inberttanc* taz found In Gilbert 
WUtham esUte.

Will of Philip Keaaelbacb admitted 
to probatu. Letter* laiued Edmund 
Masselbech. ezeculor. Appralnars 
nre: John E. Wlno. Chnn. SandmeUt- 

• and Harold Wright.
Inventory and appralaonunt filed

MAID IN KITCHEN WITH DOG 
1—Oetober. 1929. dM mt atert e« 

Monday.
a October has 91 days. .
a-Woman could Ml palm arUhlmlfm 
A-Womnn Has m RTl hand 
6->Azle on fiwnt wHool of soeoter la 

off oantar
0—Floor boards are laM at IHa wtm$ - j 

oittM
r oaaa da not drink palm 
a -Baal am. an awriain InaorraaC

eHRlBTIAN ENDEAVOR 
ENTERTAINED MONDAY 

Mlaaea Thatana and Pnnttna FM. M 
Wnlnut Btraat. antartatnad The Nair 
Haven ChrtaUan ndanvor MaNBaj 
evaalag. Tbe maetlhg was cnBaB tn 
oalabroto the 49th nnBivarswy ot the 

.Tbora wan 19 pttawf
Mr. Ralph Edwn was I or. 1

aad the faatured talk waa glvmt by 
Harold Bams. praaUant of thr am 
claty.. The progna InetodaE n Mto 
by Paallna Foz. and a piaao salaotlaa 
by Flora Saydar. The testnaatte ot 
oBlcara toUowad the hatlaaai moat' 
ing. Rafraahmaau ware ewvai bOa 
la the evening.

e of MaUldn BolU.
Adelaide K. King eataU. Laltara 

eBtemantary Issued: Ida King, azo-
entrig. Aprralsan are: W. L Law- 
ranre. W. B. Meaaanger aad G. M. Hlb-

Te Appeal Marah Case
R. E Craten and f-'rank Angelo ro- 

cenUy won in tbair WUlmrU Marah 
(arm tranumUon cases agalnat tba 
Ohio Farm* Co. and both received 
Bubstentlai judgmenu. The defend
ant company hna taken etepe to ap
peal to appellate conn of the Toledo 
dUtrtcL -

Deede Reoorded
Theodora WUliame to John P. aad 

Lney N. Rnpp, Norwalk. 11.00.
Augustas W. Sebeod to Chhuacoy 

C. aad Mabel G. Ooul. Norwalk. 11.00.
MOUcent aad G. W. Prangley to 

Caatmor and Agneo Ztgmunt. Green
wich.

MRE. BNYOER 
HONORED BUNOAY 

Mr. and Mr*. Hagh BnCmaa RBd 
•on. of BottghtosriDo, aad Mr. ni, 
Mrn. Oaorg* Hanalagar. of BBetty. Em 
UghtfnUy lurprioed Mr. and Jtn. R 
Bnyder. ot Traz ttraat. on Daniiy, by 
calling aad brtagtag vritk than • 
fully preparod birthday dteam te 
honor of Mrs. Bnydar.

NOTICE,
WELDING OP ALL KINO AND

PboDc666
SHELBY WELDING

unable to pay bis fine, Mmiro will he 
lakon to tho »urk house In Toledo

Mrs Ide Hoasler
Mary of Shelby enjoyed (hu wee k eud ; 
viih her mother. Mrs Caasle Loflznd MRS. J. SALABANK V/AS 

Mr and Mre N R Rule were Bur. INJUR^QtJN WRECK
Iny dinner giieete In Marion wl '

BUDGET FOB NORWALK
SETTLED AT $262,72$

A Norwalh«amnan.
. The annual budget ordinance ad-

totne «uri n..u»e ,u .o.euw --------------................... 8aU j opted St Norwslk at the recent coun-l?*“^‘
but. .» Iw.r.d Mo»a.. CUI Kdtk-IW. A-W lor

u, wbkli .b. iKj.ia. Ui
—VI ... ... . Green Tea --------

NORWALK. 0-—Irene Korapla. 3d. 
:be Hamatranck. Micb., woman, wboj 
was secretly Indicted here Inal sum-' 

on the eharga of atonUng two 
diamonds worth 3«60 from L oaU 
OT>al1-a Jewelry store here, waa re-, 
leased today In Judge Irving Carpen- 
teFa ooart upon tarnishing n surety 
bond of 31,000. She wna charged with 
grand larL-eny. {

Another chniice tot • $6.00 per-

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing^
PHONE 41 ^

^ West’s Dry Cleaning Company ^

\ follows: General fund, 312.464 60. 
Safety fund. 323.0S0. HenJth 34,o«o. 
Borrtce 322410. Water, 341.276. Light

It Ui_____________ ____________ ______. _

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our New Plymoath Afvnt

Mondiy-Wednesdiy-Fridiy in Plynoith

ridlDg was hit by
(ruck

Tha accldenl oecured 
avenue near Park st The truck. It to;|,u62o. Motor vehicle ud street re- 
M«ied, wsA crowded out of its course | »u,416.49. Gasoline taz rap«1r,„
by a Knapp-tranafer truck that bad ^ 320.643.14. Firenua's pension'
been driven out of Park St. i indemnity, tnclodlng reinvest-

, Tha automobile waa driven by n moat funds. 36.806.17.
■daughter of Mra. Salabank The Injur-, budget is about the same as

les were about the head. | ir,. past year excejK ftu
---------------- * the tncrooae In gasoline aud motor

R BEAHM MOVES TO , ii<^n*e funds
MOL STREET PROPERTY 

Mr and Mra. R Reahm moved to
day from Ihelr reslilpii.e oo Plymouth 
street to the Syken property on Milt* 
uv.-niu-. which was formerly occupied 
by Floyd Steele

CONFINED TO HOME
Bari Anderson has been con

fined, for the past week at bis borne 
Park evenue aa account of aick-

Auto and Radio Show
Coliseum-Mansiield, 0.

Mfeiieidas, Thunday, Friday, Satirday
Feb. 5, 6, 7, 8

$150,000 Worth of Autoa 
78 New Models

Famous Radio Artists
Appearing In Person A aww In Itself

The Ma> or of Thonpklns Comers
George Francis Brown tod'Phoebe BfcKey— 

“Resl Folks (WEAF)
Tbe Energtne Boys (WTAH)

.T$e cAfe Entertainers (KDKA) an an-^ Dance Band 
hief Ktlac and Princess White Beaver-The IndUn

^^MKoo and the Indian Queen of the Ivories (WJR) 
EVERY ATTERNOON AND EVENmO

TO SELL STORE STOCK

Auction Sale
Feb. 5th

One Mils North of Boughtonvllls. 
CATTLE—SIX HEAD .

One with calf by aide and two 
xpringera
SHEEP—29 BREEDING EWES 

26 HOGS
Fifteen bred *ow* and gilts ami ten 

ahoata.
FARM IMPLEMENTS—One wagon, 
manura spreader, com harvester, two 
com coltlvatori. bay rack, two log

Block ot the J. Kahn Co., a Nor
walk clothing concern that rocnntly 
waa made deteDdant In a bankruptcy 
action, will be offerad at public sale, 
wholesale, upon order of tha Federal 
court, at tbe store on Friday, Jan. II.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mrs. Emma McClellan and daugh

ters ot Sbilob have rented (bo prop
erty of Mrs Emms Rank on Sandus 
ky street and expect to move around 
tbe 6rst of tbe month.

BIRTHS
BORN to Mr and Mr*, aiff Soup 

wine, of Trux street. • baby boy. on 
Tuesday afternoon.

rlgglnge. one eled. one gaa engine, 
one com planter, one Bets Grinder, 
one Bowiher grinder of large cnpncity 
one Und barrow, one Superior grain

PAINFUL CORNS
Loonm-liftOt

A link known Japanese herb, thn 
41t>..»rry of an etnioent Gertana 
^tltl (Dr. Stickel) instantly 

vww v-v • soothes the com. callooa or wait,

z ::s:!
ing plow, one Imperial walking plow, 
oao steel rice and many oUuf 'tools 
and implemante.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Ona range 
stove, one leather ooqch. oao pinsh 
davenport, cbuni. oU itove. one eap- 
honrd, one UMa one rag.
Sale besins at 11 A. M. Tenw RMHli 
known e« My «f SM*.
M. ANDUSKIRK,

tbe white blood corpasekt lo aedan 
aad gnnokte* tbe com at ha roeC 
so that it dropa oot and kavaa ao 
trace of sear or soreaeia.

Yoo'win also fiM'“0>ra FlyFoaf 
ath Powder-^n^^ for •««. Itrai

G. n. WOU(ONO» Fram.

HORSE
SALE

kt

Buck’s Bam
SBELBT mm

Friday, Jan. 4
SEVERAL GOOD TEAM 

FARM CHUNKS 
md

#>lGONBORaB

i at 1J9 pm

Cbas. G. Myers

COMING!
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 7th 

NORTH SCHOOL

Roberts»>^Howar(i
Musical Comedians

IN A SELECTED PROGRAMME OF MIRTH AND MUSIC 
bUenafafied wUh Nnmwoos SpwlahtoB Oofaw a Plc«^ 

sf StakgliiB and Marital Sumhon, trilh Plairip ef
JOKES AND WISE CRACKING CBAXIB

ROBERTS
Vlstta JofiltaK aad naytag Vlota, Ori^ Variam 

AitkIsafsrBMr

HOWARD
Oao-Maa Band, Usfaif/Varim

OM Bfaid, Month Orgm Playor I
COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL SOSOS, MCHfOLOGmiL 

FUNNY 8AY1NOS AND MAGIC
StiMy nitead and moral M < trsi:?,s;rt5
ADMBSIONMe (BENim or NOIPB




